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Buatuo ia a pleasant and cif ilUed city, which
!i more than can br said of some larger places in
Imrrica. There are a great many pleasant peo--

?'e in Boston; there b a high average of culture
arj wf wealth ; and tliere ia a considerable degree
of neluupUncy In the enjvroent of these
latinctims. To observe the phenomena presenteU

ialMbm. your correspondent tarried in this city
La h return from Suletn toward New York.

N'o more favorable time to see Boston at its
Ixst could Iave occurred than yesterday, the
Vettennial anniversary of Humboldt's birth. The

tsUiovs, the greatest of which waa held at tbe
Lisio Hall. lfcnaor Agtuwu delivered a long
ad interesting suldrcsa upon the character of
lumboblt, giving many personal recollections of
hs great man. Agnssu was, in InJI, a student
a tL Qaartier Latin in Paris ; and Humboldt
iited him there. After the greetings, the first
hirg Ifuraboldt did was to look up Agwiz's

sty collection of bok..
.

Connpicuoos among I

a 1

hrta," saia jgrwia, yesteruay, " were iweive
olumes of the new (German Cyclopedia, presented

me by the ruMUher. I shall never forget.
rtcr hi look of mingled interest ami surprise at

v little Collection, his half-anrcust- ie question as
!mncnl npnn. the great Cyclopedia, Was

at hen Sia mil di!er lielsbrucke?" What are
ju doing with this asses briJjtV the somewhat
nteniptuoua name given in CSerman to similar
iapi!ationa. ' 1 had not time, I answereil, to

JtaJy ttie eriyimat forces of learning.
Aumiu ha evilent!y lenrned to abjure second- -

Vnd learning of late years, the learning of re--
iiewa and critkiaan, whk'h satisfies all but active
Vinda.
i Of Humboldt's philosophical views, Agaasix
Vok thua : Like a tru philosopher, be knew
jiiU the tiaur bad not jet come for a scientific

veti&tioo as 1 the origin of all things. Be-h-rr

hm ateaipted fcdlai the direct action of a
Treator in troiging about tbe present condition
f the universe, be knew that the physical laws

govern t!ie niaterUl wotlJ must first be
fhich and that until woe limit to the

place in a scientific discussion, as auch, for the
lonnideratioti of tbe intervention of a Creatir.

The afternoon rvLchration, enlivened by excel-- at

Hrrraun music, both choral and orchestral,
Va yet infer in interest to the evening recep
tion, given in honor of the day, by the city of
Boston anil the Natural History Society at IIort- -
kaltarat IlaU. All tbe cards of admission were
complimentary, and the affair was one of the
most distinguished ones which has ever occurred
even in Boaton. About a thousand ladles and

tleman were present; and among them the
st character and culture of the country were

presented. Moving among the throng I saw H.
W. Emerson, his head stooring a little forward.
a brfits a philosopher, yet higher than the aver- -

ge ol the crowd, for he lacks hardly more than
ao inch of six feet in stature. Daring a large
Wt of the evening be wa in conversation with

rs. Anne C. Lynch Botta, of New York, the
letess and lovely woman of society, a lady
nioeable fbr Ker sweet ami cultured face. Not

W17 Professor Botto might be sera, a black
aired Italian of the most pronounced tree, with

u abstracted air, as if. his thoaghu were in a
Oman's vineyard. Emerson has a face of recn- -
ar interest; it has a modest and thoughtful

'veaatT I his eves ira nt a .lm w vi. i:- wj, ';wu uiuc, ixim
Prominent agueUne, his compleiion and

air dark, the Utter straight and as yet little
Invaded by gray ; bat there is a peculiar bald
pot upon the UCl .ide, as if the currents of

inougni aad poured out-- or in with the especial
ViflDr at Chat mint TY.U --"""w ne very
male! of s.mplicity and kindness : be sr. 1
and attentive to every word in conversation ; he
is svulently still recerUve. sincere 1, x--
pite of his wisdom ; he is not pre-occupi- ed 'and

"4"WWM. "t men seem to be : be rives
u.pixw.ion oi simplicity and truthjet there Is a shrewd look of humor about himand a nuiet Yankee twinkle of the eye sometime.

by the Concord farmers, for hie ,
jttadna".' wbicb L-- Potion aa a literary manW WeJ of from what a prominentlT In New York oner to me that ha wonl.

I
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ratler own the copyright of R. Y. Emerson's j anJ Tcncrable about the appearance of this good
works than tLat of any other American author, old man. Posterity," I onc heard Wendell

We upoke of William College, where Emerson Phillippa Bay. Posterity will search in vain for
Lad lately tieited, and of recent philosophical marble white enough to cine the statue of Gar-writin- gs

in America ; but an eddying current of ! rion in. .
the company separated us just as I wu expect-- I Kkhard II. Dana was another of Ilo ton's
ing to Lear smue of " the latest adTices from j eminent men who was present on this interesting
hcaren," to use a phrase which Emerson had em- - occasion. I need not describe the appearance of
ployed in conversation with me upon apreTioas a man so well known and remembered in llono-occasio- n.

When I last saw the philosopher that lulu than the author of Two Years Before the
ercuing, he was eating a teach and convening
with Dr. Winalow, a gentleman who will be well
remembered in the Hawaiian Inlands. Dr. Win-slo- w,

by tbe way, is about to return, after spend-
ing tbe summer in Boston, to Home, for tbe
winter; where, now that his magnunuypus,
' Force and Nature, is published, he will re-

sume tbe practice of his profession until warm
weather comes around, where be will return to
the United States.

Tbe ieechee in the upper hall of the Horti-
cultural Soviety are now finished, and tbe com-

pany of guests Lave descended a flight of stairs
to the supper room. The Chairman of the even-

ing, Wm. Water? ton, find it necessary to inform
even a Boston audience that there would be
enough to eat. Great ia the clatter of crockery
ami silver, loud is the voice of music and inces-

sant lle undertone of Luman voices, when the
Chairman takes the stand sgarn and announce
that a diatir.guiahed lijsionian present, a wit, a
humorist, and withal a philosopher, will read an
original poem composed for the occasion.

Great applause follows; the waiters are sup-

pressed ; ami Kalph Waldo Emerson tkrows
away his peach-pi-t, and Dr. Winalow drots) tbe
Universe. A little man makes his way quickly
through the crowd, with rapid and imperious
gait and gesture; be springs upon the platform,
manuscript in hand, and explains with forcible
and distinct articulation tbe drift of tbe pum
which he is about to read. Evidently be is a man
who believes in himself and In Boston ; witltoat
faith, indeed, how coold he have called it tie
Hub of the Universe? Felicitous phrase, that
has done more for tbe fame of both the writer
and of tbe city than any otlier fire words have
ever done ! Tbe impetuous doctor reads, throw- -
an.a rKsi sr f vrwaarow mf t al 1 1 1 r rwsi arsl KaJl 1 i tnss
avaAja. bmv wiivi awvva va 1110 iyuav atsra iiiv -

. i

into t!e elocution; and Lis poem, which con--
v Ttrasts the characters of Napoleon and of Hum--:

bo kit, who wero born within a few months of
k tm n w.: i ti.-- . ..ssa vaiit'i f 7 wvia a ..x. a svaa sj iiv j as r aaa

it, however, and some of the audience look a
little disappointed ; for we are all readier to
laugh than to be instructed ; and Holmes, to his
great annoyance fbr bis is an csncntially sensi-

tive and poetical nature is always expected to
be, in bis own phrase, 44 as funny as Le can.
Dr. Holmes is a good elocutionist, and fastidious
to a degree in Lis pronunciation. As ho stood
there within two yards of toe, Lis features aglow
with almost boyish expression and enthusiasm,
his whole Liok and mien so .alert, blithe, youth-
ful, and completely of ihe hour, it was bard to
realize that this was the Oliver Wendell Holmes
of whom I hod beard ever since I began to read,
and who, with otlier famous men there gathered,
ought, one would think, to be looking at least
thirty years older than they did. We somehow
attach the idea of great antiquity to persons of
whom we have heard from childhood, but have
never seen. A few years since I heard for the
firt time Rer. Dr. Finney, the once famous
revivalist preacher, a man w1o belongs com-pleU- ly

to a past generation ; and was surprised
to see, instead of the enthusiast I had excctcd,
a quite common-plac- e and not very elderly-lookin- g

person.
Indeed, the only old booking eminent men that

I saw at the Humboldt reception were Josiah
Quincy, Professor Peirce of Cambridge, and
Wm. Llnyd Garrison. Tlie former lias a fine
crown of gray hair, and a rim of silver beard
that fringe) his masaiva feature. The mathema-
tician, Peirce, has a lion-lik- e old bead, with long
flowing Lair and a determined eye. He is a
pugnacious character, and find opportunities fbr
controversy even in thepure mathematics. It is
fortunate that be choseno lews defioite science
than thiii fbr tbe field of Lis activities, or Lis
career would Lave been one continual campaign.
He is a tall, stalwart man, and looks, in spite of
bis years, as if he could square tlie circle with
Lis fist, if not with his formula.

Col. Uigglnson, the writer for the ' Atlantic
Magazine, followed Dr. Holmes, daring a
second lull of tbe supper ; reading a poem by
Julia Ward Howe tbe gifted poetess who is not
content with her garlands, but aspires to philoso-
phy also. I was once present at one of her
philosophical readings; but it would have been
more properly called Reminiscences) of Cole-

ridge. Tbe laurel is Mrs. Howe's meat be-

coming ornament.'
Higginson is a tall, raw-boo- ed man, apparently

a Yankee. He Las a long beard, but looks un-

like a literary character ; he is a clear case of
Yankee colonel. Charles Sumner alone, of

all in the room, surpassed him in stature. The
Senator has a stately form, and 44 on Lis brow
deep scar of thunder are entrenched.' He sat
in the rear of the audience while Emerson, Dr.
Hedge, and others were speaking in the upper
ball, and avoided making any answer to the calls
which are made upon him for a speech. Since I
last saw Sumner before this occasion, three years
ago, be baa apparently grown thinner, and seems
to have assumed something of a taciturn and
Indian look ; as if his, in common with other
Americans, was assimilating more and more to
the aboriginal North American type of expres-
sion which foreigners say that they recognize in
tbe New England face. Sumner has a sort of
barbaric air about him, and would be a marked
man in any company.

Longfellow attended the afternoon celebration,
but was not present in tbe evening, Agaasix was
noticeable among tbe company at the reception,
bis face ever beaming with a good-natur- ed smile.
He has grown fat and jolly over his American
life and brilliant success, a success which for-

eign scientists say be could never have won in
Europe, so much higher is the foreign scientific
standard of attainment than our own. Be that
as it may, Agassis is a favorite of fortune ; and
by his side stood a man who has achieved un-

questionable triumph of another sort, WH"iam
Lloyd Garrison. There i something very pure

i Mast. Mr. Dana, like many otliers who Lave

visited the islands, apeak with much pleasure of
his sojourn there. Nor was be the only quest
with whom 1 talked of Honolulu and of Hum-

boldt, last night, in the same breath, Ker. Dr.
Damon was also at the reception, looking
actually younger and blither than lie looked

fourteen years ago, when I last saw him be-

fore tbe present occasion. 41 Fatlier Damon " is
thoroughly enjoying Lis eastern trip. This is
one of the sights, he said to me, as we looked
upon the brilliant company, "which are worth

. . . . i icoming a long way to see. une may near oi
Boston doings all over the world ; but one must
come to Boston to see a Boston audience.'

At 11 o'clock the company dispcrml, and the
Humboldt ccntcnial was concluded.

Space forbids me to mention tlie many island-

ers that I have seen since uy bat writing. The
Pitmans still reside in SDervillc. During tlie
remarkable tornado of last week, the most vio-

lent one that has been experienced in New Eng-

land since September, 1817, their orchard and
shade-tre- es were pretty roughly bandied, thirty
barrels of apples and pears being thrown down
by the wind, and the branches and uprooted trees
covering the ground in every direction. The
same gale, which caused an immense destruction
of property, partially destroyed the " Boston
Coliseum. I went to see the ruins; and thought
it a not unjust visitation of the gods for bestow-

ing upon such a flimsy pinewood structure so im-

posing an ancient name as that of 44 Coliseum.
There are $23,000 worth of lumber in it, and
the costly skeleton ia to be sold off next month.

I have seen Gen. Marshall and Judge Bond
lately, and never, apparently, in better licnlth
than now.

Tlie return of the 44 Ilarrards to Boston this
morninz, after tlie London boat-rac- o, was tcle--

. .
brated bvJ tbe ringing of. bells and by other
demonstrations. I have just heard Blaikie, of

, , , ,
" - - -1

race, but space fails me to report his conversa
tion. Calamcs.
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J. M. WHITXEV, D. D. S

ItUt, gj
Orncs ovsa Da. DorraAsa's Dara Stoic,

CORNER OF KAAHUMANU AXD MERCHANT STS.
CM Oi&ec hours from 9 A. m. till S r. u. ly

E. HOFFMANN, M.D.
Phj'ltlan and Sarjrrnn,

Ceaer Merchant aM Kuhomatm '.., ihut l',toRSre. 687 ly

JOHN S. McGREW, M. DM
Phjslrlaa and Sargesa.

Offlc la n. L. Chase's baildinK. Fort Street.
BctSBSCS Ckajlnin 5t-- , ittwttn Astums and Fort Sis.

Uirics Uocas I'roa 8 to 10 A. and from S to S F. M.
67S ly

DR. J. MOTT SMITH,
Dentist,

Offlo corser of Fort aod Hotel Streets. 671 ly

A. C. BCFFCM. M. D.
rhvsldat sad Sorpeoa,

Offla sod Beaideaee, Aid rich House. Fort street 690 ly

A.F. JUDD,
Attsraej andXssnsellsr at Law,

For street, three doors bel'ov Merchant Streets. 703 ly

JOHN II. PATV.
XsUry Pskllr,

Iloaolaa, II. I. OtBca at tbe Bank of BUhop a Co. 690 6m

It. a . DAVIS.
Ittsraej at Law,

WiO PrtrUos la an the Courts of the Kio-do- m, la Loth Enelish
and llaaatiaa laasuases.

Sl Q on Qmrtm Strrtt, oopoil Ik Court Houit. ly
8. U. DOLE,

literacy at Law.
QJlco oo Rtckmrdsom'' Store, torntr Fort mmA MrreSeaf

aa etreele, Hmmclmt. ly

IIENRT THOMPSON.
4tsraey and fsanselier at Law.

OJUe ooiacea Street, opfmaita the Cuart House, up stairs.
SC2 ly

V. C. JONES,
iterary at Law aid Land Ijreat.

WIS praets la all t).e Coarts of the KlncdoM. lie srill
Attend is Circuit Courts la Kauai. Maul aod Hawaii,

aad visit either of those Islaads oa
special baalarss.

Offiet fa Ih room hitely xcuj-if- l by the on. J. IP.
A tiH, in the Poattjfice linildir.j.

600 ly

ED. IOFFSCIILAEGER Si. CO
Ifaattrsaid CsBmlfolsi Hfrcbaatt,

Ceraf Mf Fsrl amd Merchant Streets.
Sd7 ly

AFONO Si. ACHC7CK,
lataerlerfcUslesaleaad Retail Dealers la General

fleiaaadlse aid Chinese Gssds.
Flrerf 8re, Jiaass Street.Cader the fate UalL 6U ly

' J. FERRT.
Deair la General Merchandise,

?lRE-PROO- F STORE,
Corner of Holmd XuwinH Streets, Honolulu, II. X.

so
KetaJl Eanblltkmeat aa Xaaana Street.

Sea toes tbe Fire-pro-of Store. ly

cni'.vo IIOON,
CemmlssisaVervhaat aad General Jireat,

Afsatfor Lhe PaaUaad Amauulu Barar Plan taxioos Im-
porter of Teaasd other Cblaeao and Forelga Goods

aad waoka dealer la Hawaiian Frodaca,
la Naw Sisae tare, Sc., below KIsjat.

I 660 ly
HVMN St BROTHERS,

nroBTsas,
Whslesals aad Kail Dealers la Dry Coeds, dothlar.,

nATSFCBNISHINO GOODS,
Lad lea' aad Oeeta Bt aad Shoes, Taakes Kotioas, Ac,

Cat Sa ear's B wilding,
JTo.Vi MERCHAS' ST., (670 ly) HONOLULU.

C L. llCIIARDS Si COm
Skip Chaadlers a Csmmlftaloa Merchaats, aad

Dealers iiGcaeral Hereaaaalse,
Keep eeoatAoUy an bat a fullassortmect of Berchaodie,lor

Lbe supply of Vialers and Merctaat vessels.
C7 ly

M Pn'LLI PS it CO..
I aoarrsas aad

Whslesals Dealers I Clstklap, Beets, Shoes, Oats,
Men's Farali lag aad Faacj Ceeds,

To. 4 MERCHANT 9, (700 6m) HONOLULU.

BO.LE3 Si COm
Ship Chandlers d Cemmlsslsa Vercaaits,

Honolulu.
1iiiiii riisimoi 'to '

Messrs. C. A. WlUUsss sra. I Messrs. C. Brewer A Co.,
Messrs. Castle St Cooks. 1 I Meaars. B. Harkfeld A Co-Me-

O. L BieaATds r. 1 1. C Watersaaa. Esq.
ly

gusirtcss Carts.

THE NEWSPAPER. KIOKOA,
Palllshed Weekly la the Hawaiian Laanage.

It has the lartnt circulation In the (Troup, ftn(j j, both
by Ilaaauans and foreigners. Price ii a year la ad

Vance. Adertleneirts translated into Hawa-

iian free of chance. Office in South
667 corner of Sailor's Home ly

CHIT LAX A BROTHER.
IMPOST Or AID DUKU IX

China Gsods of all Descriptlsns, and la all kinds of
Drj (.ood,

Aba, constantly on hnnd, a stierlcr quality of Hawaiian Kioe.
M ItCUAXU STkEET, HONOLULU. ly

IRA RICHARDSON'.
Impeller and Dealer la BosU, Shoes Fine Clothing,

mm mm ST Ar arnisuing t.oeu'S rrrinnirr), .r.
Corner Tort mni Merchant Htrtet$,

t.O UONOLI LU, li. I.
XV. L. CREKX,

General fsnailssloo Aeent and Broker,
QUEEX STREET, j68 lyl UOXOLVLU.

C. X. srKSCSR, m. acrKLASB
C II A S . X SPENCER Si. CO.,

General Commltvlon Slerrhants,
Q,eesi Si re I. 6A& ly lloaalala.

A. SCIIAEFER Si CO.
Impsrten aid Csmailsslsa Jlerehants,

HONOLULU, 60 ly HAW. 13 LAN Da.

JOHN KITSON.
Dealer la YYlae, Spirits Ale and Parte r.

6 Hawlailaj. ly
LEYYERS Si DICKSON.

Dealers la La tuber and Building Materials,
6M Fart Street. ly

TH. C. HEUCK.
General Commission Jlertliant.

686 Fart Siren. ly

DILLINGHAM Si CO.,
ixroaTfcau asd psalms ia

Hardware, Citlerr, Dry Goads Paints and Oils,
and General Merchandise,

671 Aa. 9S A'f.VfJ STREET, HONOLULU. ir
C. BREWER Si CO.

Commission and Shipping Merchants,
666 HawalalM. Oahsi II. 1.

M. S. GRINBAUM St CO
Importers and Wholesale Dealers la Fashionable

Clot bin?. Hats, Caps, Coots and Shoes,
And every variety of QeuUetneo's Superior Furnifthing Qoods

Store formerly occupied by IV. A. Aldrlcb,
702 Maitr' Mock, tywerm it. ly

E. O. II ALL Si SON.
Importers and Dealers In Hardware, Dry Goods,

PaiHtM, Oil, and Genera Mrrckandue.
TOO Corner Port and King Sta. ly

rsASK sbowx. aonraKT iow.
BROWN Si CO..

Impellers Jt Wholesale Dealers la Wines, Spirits,'
700 MERCIld.1T ST HONOLULU. 6m

II. E. MelNTVRE Si BROTHER,
Grscerr, Feed Store and Bakery,

Corner of King and Fort Streets, Honolulu, n. I. C9S ly

ALEX. J. CART WRIGHT.
Csmmlsslea Merchant aid General Shipping A?ent,

630 Honolulu. Oabu. ly
V. N. LA DO.

Importerand Dealerin Hardware. Cutlery, Mechanics'
Tools, and Asrienltnral Implements,

6S6 Fart Si reel. ly

L. L. TORBERT,
Dealer la all kinds or Bnlldln Materials,

Paint and Oil, Wall Paper, Window ailif Picture Giant,
SaM, Blind, Door, irC-- , 4re

Owes No. 20 EdrLixaDK, (674 ly) Oppositk O.mT nocas

JOHN THOS. WATER HO USE,
Importer and Dealer la General Merchandise,

669 Queen Street, Honolulu. ly
I. S. WALKS. S. C. ALLKS

WALKER Si ALLEN,
Shipping and Commission Merchants,

692 HONOLULU, U. I. iy

EDWIN JONES,
Grocer and Ship Chaudler,

LAHAtXA, MAUI
Money and Recruits furnished to Chips ou Favorable Terms.

667 ly

JOHN A 1 L E T T ,
Merchant Tailor,

6&9 Hotbl Stbkbt, opposite C. K. Williams.

McCOLGAN Si JOHNSON,
Merchant Tailors,

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H.
671 Opposite Theod. C. Ileack's.

D C. WATERMAN Si CO..
Commission Merchants.

Kj penal attrntino paid to the Interests of the Wbalins; Fleet by
the fumlshlns; ol funds, purchase and sale of Kxehana-e- , OU,
boue, Ueaeral Mercltaiidise, and the procuring of Freight

UKFKKKNCES.
Meears. Iaao Howlasd, Ja. a Co., New Bedford

"

W. U. K. Purs, 1'JHl.. do.
J. C. Mkbaili. A Co , San Francisco

fcV ly

TIIEO. II. DA VIES,
(Lot Janion. Green s Co.)

Importer and Commission Merchant,
aobt roa

LLOmS A THE LIVERPOOL UNDERWRITERS,
NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMPANY, and
BRITISH a FOREIGN MARINE INSURANCE CO.

Fir Proof Buildings, Kaahumanu aad Quern Streets
664 ly

M. O. CSALLAWKL a. A. BLCMS.

CHALLAMEL x CO..
Importers and Dealers la Wines, Spirits, Ales c,

Jfo. 8 NUUANU STREET,
676 Oppoaita MerchAnt street, Ilnoolulu, II. I. ly

ALLEN i CHILLINGWORTU,
Kawalaae, Hawaii,

Will eonUnae the Oeoeral Merchaadiseaod Shipplnr business
at the above port, where they are prepared Loxurnish

the justly celebrated Kawaihae Pow las, aud
sscb other recruits as are reanjred

by whale ships, at the
shortest notice sod oa tho moat reasonable terms.

SAM1. . CASTLB. 1. B. ATBBATOB. A. S. OOOKS.

CASTLE Si COOKE.' Importers aad General Merchants,
Klajsj airecl, aaiMalie tbe Seaaaosi'a Clwfel.

ALSO, AGENTS FOR
Dr. Jaynee Celebrated Family Medicines,
Wbeeter 4-- Wilson's Sewlnc Machines,
Tbe New England Mutual Life Insurance Company,
Tbe Kobala Sutrar Company, Hawaii.
Tbe llaika BuKar Company, Maui.
Tbe Hawaiian ufr stills, MauL
Tha WaiAlua Sugai Plantation. Oaha.
The Lnmahai Rico Plantation. Kauai 663 ly

D. N. FLITNER,
Contlnaes his old bosiness in tho fireproof bnUdiaf,

Kaakaaiaas Slreett.
ChroooaMters rated by observAUona of th sua and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to tho
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention sjireato

fln wuteh repairias;. Sextant and quadrant
glasses silvered and adjusted Charts and

nautical Instruments oonataaUy on
68A hand and for sal. ly

THOMAS SPENCER,
Ship Chandler, Dealerin General Merchandise,! stand

Predate, Ac, and CemmlssUa Merchant.
Byroat 'a Bay, Hlla, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand si extensi v assortment of every
description of goods required by ships acd others.

The highest price given fur Island Produce.
tJT Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates.

670 ly
BISHOP St CO Baaktra,

Office, In the east earner of Makee's Block,
KaAbumanu street, Hoaotala.

Draw Bills of Exchange oa
Th Baas or CauroaaiA. - San Francisco
Messrs Osisssll, MirrcaA k Co New York.

44 Lass 4 Wallbb, . New York,
Tbsjiobt Natiobal Bask, - Boston.
Objbbtai. Basb CoaroBATioa. - London.
Messrs. ALaacvAaa, Asoaa a Co Paris.

Aranu Pacvio Iascaascs Co. and Maaxattas Lira Ixaita- -
ABCB CO. ' .

Will receire dsposUslsoonnt flrst-elA- ss business psper, and
Attend to collect incete. OhQ y

M P! i H Pi
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linenr-inr-s d"nre

THE BRITISH AND FOREIGN
MARINE INSURANCE COMP'Y,

(LIMITED.)
RISKS AT THE LOWESTACCEPTS clauses ia the Policies of this Comuiny Are

specially adrantageous. TH EO. H. DAYIKS.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE COMP'Y
Issues Fire and Life Polities

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS. ALLON for Losses seUled with promptitude.
70J-)-y THKO. H. DAT FES, Agent.

BOSTON BOARD OF UNDERWRITERS.
UNDERSIGN KI. AGENTS OF THETVIIE Hoard of Underwriters, notify Masteis of Vessels

and others that all hill for Kepairs on VesstUt, aud all bills
lor OeneraJ Average purposes, most be approved by the Agent
of the Boston Underwriters, who must also be represented on
all surreys, or such bills will not be allowed.

(W ly C. BBKWfcK & CO., Ageut9.

THE MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF NEW YORK.
CASH ASSETS, OVER $30,000,000!

Cash Divitleuds ill 18G8,

$8,257,187 a3- -

Tlie Largest Life Insurance Company

in the World.

rreminus May be Paid SeuiUAunnally or Qaarterlr.

ADAMS & WILDER,
699 ly A genu for the Hawaiian Islands.

M K It C II A N TS' MUTUAL
MAEINE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OI San Francisco.
UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEENTVHE agents for the above Company, beg leave to

inform the public tluit they are now prepared to issue
MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES ON

CARGOES. FREIGHT staid TREASURE.
6U6 ly WALK KK b ALLKN.

IIAMIIUItnil.IIREMEN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
mill: UNDEKSIGNEU, HAVING BEEN

M AppJntrd A pet i is of the at-or- c Cmpaiiy,are prepared
to insure risks against tire on Ktoue and Brick Buildings,
and on Merchandire stored tlu-rein-, on most tavorable terms.

For particulars apply at the office of
F. A. SC1IAEFEU 4-- CO.

Honolulu, May 4. 1868. 691 ly

IMPERIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF LONDON.

(Estnbli.beri A. D. 1803.)
CASH CAPITAL. 8, 000,000!

rfVIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN
ft. Appointed Agents of the above Cooiany for the Hawai-

ian Inlands,

Are Prepared to Insure Against Fire
On Brick. Stone and Wooden Buildings, Merchandise, Furni-
ture, fcc, on the most favorable terms. For articulHrs apply
at the office of (691 ly) WALK Ell. A ALXKN.

F. A. SCHAEFER,
Brrnira Board of Underwriters,AGENTBut Dresden Board of Underwriters,

A item Vlruisa Board of Underwrilera.
667 ly

NOETH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

UP LONDON AND EDINBURGH.
ESTABLISHED, 1809.

CAPITA 2.000.000
Acruixmluled mid la rested Fsind, 8,838,118
rwvJIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BEEN AP--1.

PUINXKU AOENT3 lor the Sandwich Islands, and are
authorised to Insure against Fire upon favorable terms.

lUsks taken in any part of the Islands on Wooden Buildings,
and Merchandise stored therein, Dwelling Houses and Furni-
ture, 1 imlx-r- , Coals, Shis in harbor with or without cargoes or
under repair. 160 ly ED. IlJFFsCULAEUEK A CO.

C. S. BARTOW,
Aactioneer,

Sale Kaoua mm tweeu Street, sse dssr Irons
ObO Kaahumanu street. ly
B. P. AOAUA. S. O. WILD KB.

ADAMS Si WILDER.
Anctlon and Commission Merchants,

FIKR PKUOK STORE,
1st RebiuMa's Batildiaa, Q.aeeai Street.

taa-i- y

P SC HER fc ROTH,
Merchant Tailors.

Fort Struct, opposite Odd Fellow's Hall. Honolulu, II. I
671 ly

TOBACCO AND CIGARS !

RECEIVED AND NOW OPEN FORJUST
A Lairs aad Choice Assortment of

Tobacco axnd Cigars
Comprising In part the following Brands:

TOBACCO.
Ths. C. Wi'liams A Co.a Lisht Press Natural Leaf, very fine,
J. F. Oyler'a Hard Press Natural Leaf, very fln.
Ooklen Bars, Medium Press Natural Leaf, very fisie.

Pocket Piece Medium Press Natural Leaf.
Pocket Piece Navy 8weet,
Fruit Brand Hard Press Chew in

Horn's Best Fine Cut Chewing.

Smoking Tobacco,
A Variety of Brands.

Palma Rial.
Tip Top, German,

Bio Del Norte, German,
Mariscal Villars, German,

La Rectitude, California made from Uabana Tobsoco.
La Pas, Genuine Uabanas, very fine,

El Capricbo de Cuba.
Genuine Habanas, very fine.

Briar Wood Pipes, Snuff, &e., &e

Soda Water Always on Hand,
In Syphon or Soda Bottles.

Ordera from the sther Islands Reawetfally
Saliciied atatd Prwnsnly Attended tn.

IIOLLISTER 4c HYLAND,
693 3m No. 68 Nquaqu Street, Honolulu.

FORT ST., FAMILY MARKET.
E. II. BOYD.

Choicest Meats from finest herds. Poultry, Fish, Terefables
Are., furnished to order. G47 ly

SOLE AND SADDLE LEATHER,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

CONSTANTIVr ON HAND AMD FOR SAL.E,

WAIMEA TANNERY C. NOTLEY,
By (069 ly) A. 8. CLEOHORW, Arent.

DUFFINS MARKET.
G. WALLER,

KING STREET, HONOLULU. l7 ly

1

C SIX DOLLARS PER AXXUM.
JVOL. XIV. X. 21. WHOLE X. ?i)4.

Jllcrtanical.

Wagon and Carriage Builder,
7G King Street, Hauolnln.

REPAIRING VONE WITH CARE
AND NEATNESS.

ALSO

Particular attention given to

Blacksmithing and Horse-slioeing- -.

tCT Orders from the other Islituds promptly executed.
698 ly

F. H. & C. SECELKEN,
Tin, Copper, Zinc and Sheet Iron Workers,

Aanann Street, bet. .Merchant and Qneen,
A HAVE CONSTANT!. V ON HAND

aCa. Stores, Led Iipc, Ualv. I roa 1'ine, Plain and Hose
B'uls ("P Cocks, India Rubler Hose best 3-l-y in
lengths of 25 and 50 fret, with Coupling and Pipe" com-

plete. ANt a very larre stock of Tinware of every descrip-
tion. Jobbing and Repairing done to order promptly and war-
ranted. Particular attention trtrrn to hip Work.

Thankful to the citisens of Honolulu, and the Islands gen-
erally, for their liberal pMtronaire in the past, we hrpe by strict
attention to business to merit the same for the future.

H7 Orders from the other Islands will be carefully attended
to. 690 ly

PACIFIC BRASS FOUNDRY.
TIIE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE-spectf- ully

inform tbe public that he is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

37 AH kinds of ship aud plantation work furnished on short
notice.

XT Constantly on band, hose couplings of the following,
sires:!, 1, 1 lK 2 and 2i. Also, oil cups and gauge. cocks.

JAMES A. HOPPER,
095 ly King street.

80 SZixxs Street, 88
HI. T. JMHV1V I2I.I,

IMPORT BR AND MAMTFACTCREA Of

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE!
rr Suitable to this market.

OCT Old Furniture repaired and Mat trasses of all de-- 1
I tcriptions made to order.

Before buying elsewhere call at 86 aad 88 Klugatreet.
o33 ly

XV. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher

D0TF.L STREET.
692 Near the Drug Store of J. Mott Smith a Co. ly

E. C ADDERIjEIT,
SADDLE & HARNESS MAKER,

CORNER
Ftr?and Hotel Streets, Hanoi al a.

arr Carriares Trimmed with neatness and dlsmtch. Island
Orders attended to promptly. 600 ly

G. CLARK,
Boot and Shoe Slater and Dealer ia Leather and

Shoe Findings,
Hotel Strw-t- . bet. Ait and --VaxnaA-ea Sts.

SIT Orders from the country solicited and promptly
atteuded to on the most reasonable terms. 690 ly

W. O. WOOLSEY,

Sail hve is. or,
HAS REMOVED HIS SAIL,

T?Z Nnuanu street. All orders intrusted to him
win receive immeuutie tuenuon, oo i uu,swaSaasisSnaai

J0H2I T1BBET3, Tb08. SO&UUISOtf.

T1BBETS & SOREA SO.X,
Ship Carpenters and Caulkers,

3-- At 1. Foster & Cas Old Stand,
&iNear the 44 Honolulu Iron Works. 687 6m;

. DALTON 6c BLAUVELT,
Saddle and Harness Iflakers,

KING STREET, HONOLULU.

E2t Carriage Triuimlnp in all It
Branches.

Orders from the other Islands promptly attended to. 681 ly

J. .11. OAT Sc SOI,
Sail-Mailer- s.
,3, KAAHUMANU STREET,

' (ET Entire satisfaction Kuarantoed in all work turned
out from our Loft. . bC9 ly

Sous Norr. Sax'l Nott.
JOHN NOTT & CO.,

COPPER AJD TUVSUITIIS.
flUKK PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO

M. tlie public that they are prepared to furnish all kinds of
Copper Work, consisting in part of stills, stbikc raxs, soa-CBC- M

pasm, works, pears, etc etc
lis on hand, a fall assortment of Tinware,
Which they offer for sale at the lowest market prices.

ALL KIKDS or RBPAIRISa DONS WTTBEATB1 AXO PI8PATCW.
Orders from the other Islands will meet with prompt attention.
Shop on Kaahumanu St., one door above Flitner's. 680 6m

W. BEiLTT,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

Kins Street, next to Bethel Vestry.
VTaL Honolulu, H. L 671 ly

J. H. WICEE,
CABINET MAKER.

ALASKA STBBBT BRLOW TAB TBAATBR.
Furniture made And repaired at reasonable prices. 674 ly

J. . DOIRON,
FORT STREET,

IS PREPARED TO REPAIR

WATCHES, CLOCKS AND 1ITJSIC BOXES
666 With promptness and dispatch. ly

GEORGE W. lYORTOlY,
COOPER AND CAUCER,
WILL CONTINUE THE BUSINESSj"lL At V Old Stand, on the Explanade,

wo ly Meat abore the Custom Hoose.

SAJIVEL in. CARTER,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

ESPLANADE,
NEXT DOOR ABOVE L. L. TORBERVS.

ooa iy

WILLIAM CLARK,
BOOT AND SHOE iTIAKER,

BEGS RESPECTFCLTL,
III jj to notify his friends and the public
w I IV eeneralle thai h Iim .lrin ik. ttr.nAm Wort Rtii.t Mr.nll. MMMia w mT . mmmm- ".'j iAfiinm wr. Auurews asa Machine Shop, where be is prepared to execute all orders inhis Una with promptness and In a workmanlike manner. 663 ly

JAS. A. BUR DICK,
COOPER AND CAUCER,

Continues the business
At his Old Stand on the Esplanade.

All wow done with ears, and orders promptly attended to.
653 Chaacbs Mopbrata. j

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Mannfattnrer, Importer aad Dealer la Faratar

Of Every Description.
Furniture Wars Room on Fort street, opposite X. H. Boyd's

Family Market; Wot kshop at the old stand,
Hotel street, near Fort.

K. B. Orders from other Islands promptly attendod to. 6S9-l- y
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26 00
40 00
60 00
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24 Li nes (2 inches). . . 3 00 4 00, 6 00 I W 1U w
36 Lines (3 Inches)..., 3 00,' 5 00 T SO 10 O0 1 W

48 Lines (4 Inches). . . 4 00! 6 00 10 00 16 00, 18 00
i Column. .......... 6 00 10 0014 00 13 00 SO 00

i Column.... ....... OO 12 00 16 0022 00: 35 00

t 12 00 18 00 24 0050 00; 45 00 6 0O

Whole Colonial::.""!!! 00 SO 00.4& 00 76 W 100 iWll&O 00

rr Advertisers residing In the lstem ITnited SUtrs.sn
cards enckwine Grrrnbaess or i .pay for their by

Cents PoittAffe Stamps, for su.-- h amount as they wish lo pay.
and their cards Will be inseneu as per -

paid fnr.

ET Business Cards, when prepaid for a gear, are allowed

a discount from these rates, which are for transient advertise-

ments when paid or charged qu:irterly.

jiipping.

RECV.UaL.AR oabu packet.
THE SLOOP

iLLIVE YANKEE,
WiU leave every Monday afternoon for Torts on

Oahn, returning Saturday morninys.
702 3m CHA9. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

Regular Packet for Hanalei, Kauai.
TnE CLIPPER SCHOONER

FAIRY. ifcatfAGKLV,
SMITH. MASTER,

Will Sail as a Regular Packet as alcove.

For Freight or passage apply to
702 3m WALKER A ALLEN.

BREWER & CO.'S PACKET LINE.

FOR NEW BEDFORD !

DIXIECT.
THE A 1 SPLENDID CLirPER SHIP

TILTON, MASTER,
Will Load Oil and Bone fur the above Part,

Having superior facilities, and exiteriencrd Captain and officers
For Freight apply to

9S fcn G. BREWER CO.

For Hilo and Onomea, Hawaii.
:S ascnooner iinnie.Will run as a Regular Packet to the above ports. For

Freiuh'or Passage apply to
697 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

For llilo and Kaupakuea, Hawaii.

Scliooiier Active,
Will run as a Regular Packet to the above porta, touch- -

hing at LAHAINA. For Freight or Passage apply to
697 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

FOR BIIaO AND KOBALA.
THE FAST-SAILIN- G CLIPPER SCHOONER

.TJ .Am
mLmmmw2m XV. II. Ba kwfc. CwssiM

Will run to ITtlo, touching at IIonoipH.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m C. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

FOR KOM AND KAU.
THE SCHOOLER i. -

3 ICON A PACKET
. Cstat. J. Whlifaril.

Will run regularly on (he above route.
For Freight or Passage apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m CUAS. H. BPENCKR A CO., Agents.

FOR KONA, HAWAII.

Cstpt. Joe West,
MU run regularly to ports on Kona, touching at.

Kohala on her return.
For Freight or Passage Apply to the Captain on board, or to
686 6m CUAS. N. SPENCER A CO., Agents.

THE POPULAR

CLIPPER SCHOONER LILIU
WiU run regularly to M0L0KAI.

For freight or passage Apply to the Captain, or to
686 6m CUAS. N. SPENCER h CO.

REGULAR PACKET
FOR

LAHAINA AND MAKEE'S LANDING.
X TnE FAVORITE CLIPPER SCHOONER

sTswASBsaaBBBBBBl9 MARY ELLEN,
E. D. CRANE MASTER.

WiU run regularly between Honolulu and the above
named ports.

For freight or passage apply to tbe Captain on board, or to
685 6m C. BREWF.R a CO.

gamtsiir $nrto.
18G9. 18C9.cNCER -p- .r-

HILO, II . I .

Sugar and . Molasses.
C1ROP COMING-I- AND FOR SALE IN

to suit purchasers, by
696 6m WALKER A ALLEN, Agents.

MAKE 12 PLANTATION.
JTaJEW CROP OP

SUGAR AND MOLASSES!
Now Coming in. For Sale by

673 6m C. BREWER A Co., agents.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
OF THE KOHALA SUGAR COMPANY,

sale in quantities to suit by
696 3m CASTLB A COOKE.

Waikapn Plantation.
II. Cwratwell, Proprietor.

SUGAR AND MOLASSES
FROM THIS PLANTATION FOR SALEto suit purcliAsers. Apply to

695 ly GEO. O. McLKAN, Agent.

ONOMEA PLANTATION.
Sugar aad Molasaea Crop 1869,

COMING IN. FOR SALE IN Q.UANTI
purchasers, by

094 6m walask aj iixQi, agents.

PRINCEVILLE PLANTATION.
Sugar aad Molasses Crop 1869,

CS-fSIF- 0 u1W,vFOB 8ALE IN O.CANT1.purchaacrs, by -

WALKER A ALLEN, Agent.

WAILUKU PLANTATION.
NEW CROP, NOW COMING IN.For Bate by

C. BREWER A Co., agrats.

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY !
R. LOVE & BROTHERS, Proprietors,

NUUANTJ STREET. ' "

PILOT. MBDIUmTxD NAVY BREAD,
hand and made to order.

Also, Water. Soda and Butter Crackers,
' JENNY LIND CAKES. Ac.' -

SHIP BREAD REBAKED on ths shortest notice.
FAMILY BREAD, made of the Best Flour, baked daily and

always on hand.
Jt. B BROWN BREAD OF THE BEST QUA LITT.

689 ly

UAWAIIA1V LEATHER !

Sole and Saddle Leather and Tanned
Goat Skint.

A REGULAR. SUPPLY FROM
.

THE
.

CELE-
BRATED

WAIMEA TANNERY,
FT at the lowest market rales bycw ly A. S. CLEGH0RN, Agent.



COMMEIICIAL.
J 4 TCMDA r. yoreMB ER 20. 160.

TW akin Mtjnt. Cap. Creeby. ef Irawci'i Rostaa Re ee

arrived mm Taesdav, the 16tk. 133 J free Boston,

with ft nrhl carf sartcaaadja- -. vvhlra ia Itesaued aetow.
title has kwew chartered hy C. I EiarUa A fa. la load e4
for Jte BetlS-r- d.

The ship r. .d- - PmJmrr, 30 ? front Paget Moand, mUh

litmbrr, en rmte f r China. tuwW hereon lb 1?U, aiJ
sailed ttM aevt day.

TIM aort?em waalm B-- fl w bow all ia port, with the --

crpUiA oT mow ul, tk Jr, wsieh leat IIUo, ana

all I!m wb are busily engM- - l ia transhipping oQ ftad bno,
paint on and rcah.ppmg crws. and rjerpaliog fur a new

Voyare. Jfotiey la ebandiaat s eper Bt peessraae, and
wiU no resnaiit sg at these 8 ir-- a, rrcudins; probably to or

aar par aa muna as the nuariS sail creates a dcaaand fur
exc heart.

Tbe bark Cer-- f sail to-- r Han rraaclro, takicg
amtal earg. Letters and pnpr 'H a full p'.-t.it-- ? .Cusps oo
iVa) will M ,war.i'ci. if left at the tHei rt the consignees,
Sleaar. C. Brwvr A Co.

The Urk . C. .Verriv, t.r lao Franriaro, and Ihe
srbonnrr Ak. r Portland, are Iwl u;J Tk tatter will

sad an TtvhU;, and lbs hark not till after thr steamer's de-

parture.
The at ipeefJ to arrive t sorrow with lb A ever aa

and Enrpaaaail, and wiSsaUac 'Lis day week.

Our kiat ad tiers frai Baa Fraurieeo wre to Oct. It, at
wkirk date 1 tn Vork was U"trl at WO,

Sbla MaiM

Foa l'a'ci Per !Xtb". Nwvrutbe 27.
KMi . Prr IU k4.oo

PORT OT HOMOLULU. H. I.

It Au h l J af"e. 'I'M, frw " Artlie, ilk
Wi. I1UO a atlaml l..m tf bone.

ia t br Merrtll. t ime. Imn Maot.
1 1 rVar Jeiuty. Lambert, from K wiai

lb Ami 1i alt t'.afi-- . Me lien, ttvta toe OcboUk, witb
T5 k ad awl 4MM tb bud.

llAmwbbk AvbSnaiia. Nortno. (mm tha Arctic,
wilb 7'M bhia a oil and IOpOO tt botja.

14 IU bk FnMris, ftm.'k, 23 bbia ak oU ami 6,100
Iba rvy.

15 eV h Kate Le. Tytr. bm Uavail.
li ht Mtfimkaail. XiuM. bm MaL
1 eVhr Mribl-k- . bm Hawaii awl Nml
14 Mry, k mi. Iff Kwii.
Mw. Hr kmy lwin:ki. W tt, from KaaaL
1 rt. tir II.Mtie. Nik, fran kanai.
Vt Am al Hnet. Cruabv. 1U aaa fm Bntoo.
IT Am at f A ralns-- r. b.ia. Jiib fua Faieef aJ--I

't-- f Hr Ml keibi. ,. (mm Haiu.
1 kr W arwiek. Jiu knll. tmm M.ilnkai.
I Ana W llerenlea. Iluaplaa.1, frtw tea Orbotsk.

Hh 4uO bote b nt anJ Iba boa-- .

hr K AMix'Ut. Bulliwtwr. (rnm Mao and Mofefcai.
aU eVa far art, W ailarfd, bum lUwaU. I

DKP.IIlTt Kko. .

Nov. 11 "b Kamaile. BalliaUer, t Mub.kai.
1 1 eVhr Mry CUen. Crane, t Mask
I I Am ah Mmt N Ibayer. Twwa, in LivvrpuoL
14 sWhr Prince. West, t.r Hawaii.
14 el.k Ka Ma. Fwr.s Maui.
14 Vu Fa.ry 4ieen, ria llv, I KUiui. j
14 eV Ur I oka. ItaiAeU. t.r kaaiM.
liiMcbr llukukae, .4..ka.
IAr.-h- r Jenny, Lambert, t.r Kanai.
KrWIir NstiMt MsrriU, Cbtary, r Maai.
17 Hebr ManMkaw.ti, Nakabi, k- -t Nam.
IT "ehr kam lm. rbxeea. t.r Hawaii.
17 Am eh F A Falmer, King, tic Ibaigkangl
lt-i- rhi raa.tu, lUbeik. llaWad.
t't evbr Mr. K uU, 6 K.uai.
1 Svh iliube, Niaa. fc.r Kauui.

mlmoramimT

Pt f llw. Ilairla Vmm.
raasagefrem Fetropauieiu umoioid : Left Feuopaoiakl I

as tbe 4tk af cta.pt r ; bal plaaaaat aeaiaer i the krsl kve
day hi. X tbe Zh IVp. in lot 4i bmg. 179 tL, tuck
a severe rale uf wind Iron the . iL, wluck veered gradually lo
the 1H. W .. lucreaatng constantly. At 11 w. n. oa lb SVta. the
rodda piroais gave way Ike ruJ-le- r waa securJ Vtb ropes
aa aa possible, and when seeared, kft todrtif f leeward
af the snip, the sea ranaa-if-

, so high at the Usee ib f vmras la.
puaaibie fc take ll an aear4 or rcaatp m. imnaf it Kat, tlie
Lashings to the nobler portal, and the rodder ksrWaa ship
during this time waa hove-t- o, being kepi ap to the wind by
means of Ike sails. Tats gale UtU nam the 1st of Uctr, tbe !
wind Mowing antn great violence, with a heavy sea. Oa the
1st of Oel'r. rigged a spar out over tbe slera with gays, to as
sist la steering the ship also put oat astern 3D faihoaas of
cbaia cable tat the same purpose. After rigging oat ins spar
and cbana, put urn aaip oa be coarse, slanting ibo ship with
Ike assistance of these and her sails. We were enable la carry
aay aad eaeepl the weather clew of Ike fceiaail, the weatker
rlr of ts tce('paad ikwble-raesx- l, and tbea. From the 1st
to Iho lllk rt cr. had Strang westerly winds wUh heavy
sea. making so aa average ahueu to aubm per day. The beak
whick. au leaviug FetropaoJaki waaaboat 7.OU0 atrokes per day

' was reastderaMy daring; the gsia. Oa the 11th of
Uei't, m lax. aa Is- -, bmg. 173 look lae most severe gale
that waa ever eaperwaced by any peraos oa board Ike vessel.
Like the g Ue so Ike Wh af Hepl'r, tara pie commenced from
Ike . 11 aad veered gradually to the N. W. the wind verred
t'ur s S ve paiuto at a time blowing from one point tr or five
hoars and njrrraatow ia violence at every change sf directioa
antil it reached ike west, when it blew a aarrlcane, the sea ia
the meantime fanning so fearfully high aa to appal Ika must
evperwnced saamaa Owing to ike waat wf a redder, the vea-a- el

waa anmaaageaMe aa.1 aa law wind veered, bar head waa
cwasfiuttly phingtng into the sea. At S a. su, saw a large
ftaanWb ship steerimf by compass, (before the wind) and aaade
iguaia vt diatresa, tne ship passed wlthia aa eighth of a axle

as lent af ua, and look oo Sot ire of oar daueseed condition, bot
hoiailng her coslg. At It a. w. Ike ship plunged Into a tie-mib-ma

sea, and isuiiJ to be Kog dowa head first, an oa
board t areil she waald aever nghl ann whea her head ap-
peared above water her Jibboum aad bead gear was goaa, and
there was great danger af kain( Ike t.rentast, we however se
eared it wuk great ddncnlty as U was catrvmely pcrUoos to
vsniurs tirwaeu. aa that part sf the vessel was constantly being
swept by the etas. II lae (.rroual kjd gncw, the only ailema-iv- e

wonlil have been to rat away lbs aiain aad mnara wtasis
aad rigged a jury mmatast wuk bot small chance sf saving
the nip aad ail oa bnard. Tbe constantly Increasing leak, by
tbi lira bad iurreaard aa aa to require cnanlaat pumping
rem taring the comMum of tbe ship's compass more nariiuaa.
rrovMb-ruly.sbiirtl- y alter tba head gear of the ship was carried
away, lite gale 04140) to abate, altLmogh it was ant antil the
l.ltk of Oel'r that we were enabled torrsnmeoar coarse to
tola pott. Mince that lime ilia winds have beea moderate and
tiir. the eld average of about oil mites per day bring made. On
Um I4tk of Oet'r rigged an witfc the scify spare spar o I sard,

temprary libbaoa. wblrfc gave aa the advantage ef a very
kapnrtaat eddilsm t the bght sail we were able to carry. Oa
the tk awl . one ef the crew, John Tahiti, das! and was boned
at sea. The ctww.owtng to the constant pumping aad the ivpoauew ditrmg Ike heavy rdes, were completely worn oat.
Mighted llawsw an the litk e loo same day spoke theaeotmi. Oa Huaday the 14th ImL, entered tbe barbor of
U umitoia after a aannmeaf l day from ltropaolaki. The
greatest distance mitda m .me day. since ksung the radder being
od mlb-a-, aitkoagh we sekb.nt sa.Mte more loan oil antra. The
leak after the gale ef the lltk of f At r had increased to, from
lljmtO to strukoa par tiay. Oajrtr.

Vt.MKL.1 IX PORT.
tT Steamer M'ibicao, Admiral Turner.

aticaitivii.
Am ship Ceybwi. TUbm, loading Ul tr New Bedford, C. Brew-

er A t'o., Agenla.
Am skip klagianCoaty,lis-barrin- cargo, C. Brewer ox Co.

Agents.
Am ah a Lorenaa, FotUnshee. watting eedrrs. ,
Brtl ah.p John L.tMiaatocft, Wlnefteii, haaUag oil, C. L. Rick--

ariis At C'ik. Agents.
Haw ship bantu. Wuod. losduu; sd tr New Bad ford, C.

Brewer . t, Agtt.
Am bark l. U. Murray. aVmneti, iDading fur Sua Francisco,

Walker A AUen, Agents.
An bark Comet, I aller, bawtiag t Saa Francisrn, C. Brewer

41 C.. A ganiM.
Am biirk J. W. Heawr. Keaaney, load Lag fhr CUa FrancWn.

Walker St Allan, Agwato.
. Am bark M.mtterlbs Beyonkb, C. A. Wftiame A. Cov, Agenta.

Haw bark A. J. Frpe--, Fla ise, dtar barging Cargo.
II W bark Faiea. Miailh, C. A. WllUama As Ca A rent a.
Brit brV Bf a.stUim. CaUfmn, f r sale. Waiaer 4k Allea, Arts. of

'Am sekr Aiaaka, Beck, kaaung t.r Fortlaad, Wftlkcr 4t AUr--o,

Ag-'Ut-

aagaica wajaitas.
Ship Cor. Ituwtand, Uman. Bark tijy Head, KeBey.- CaatimU. Weud. - t uowland, know let.

tiaa l Webster, Marviu. lUary Taker, Packard. allEuropa, Meilea. Ileb-- n Snow, CampbeO.
M llibertMa, LudbHT. Jl Thompson, Allen, as" Josapbiaa, Cogaav J.a Carver, Wank.Jamie, Baiilh. " James AUert, WUim.

Onus Lawreurv. Joha Uwtaod, W acidea.
iMtward, Faiver. " larsia, Bwdt.
Ratnbuw, Bakar. Maaasjchaaetm, WOcas. itViaeyard. Mouth. M Nermaa. Taw lav.

Rack A roes g imss, Jafreya. Nile.AB.-a- .
" Aruee, Bbickmer. - Orkae. liayea.

Aiatura. kWues. - Ouv.r Crw b,. risaer.
AwMbakt, Norton. Prugream. Uowdea.

M wast Cmammga. Ilalaey. " Boaaaa, Jeraegaa.
Cuoeordia, J asm. IWa Breese. I wher.
F.Ua Bwut, Biivea. " Trident, Ciroeav
Cmdy Murgaa, Uexter. Wm Retch, Nye.

aw alias wnatcas.
Bark Julian, Deppuigvtnaa. ; Bark W ilheim 1st. Uammea.

t-- 't Bismarck, Utllmaan, Brig Comet, Read." Eagle. LoveUad, - kahoU. Tripp.
ssWsiaaMaassasaaaaasMaiMMaasssMa)

IMPORTS,
Faost Bo v Ftt Stifart, Nov. lfith r

Alma nara, baa.... X Naval saores. bbia.. . 40
Uarda. pes. .......... IMMun, kga 2oaBlacking, has-..-.. ...... 4 Oysters, CS. ....... 1M to
BInula and sashes, bdla. &a Piaaoa, ca. ........ a
C'arriacsa. pkgs.. ...... 14 Paper, pkgs 3
Cement, bbw,.. ........ 2r; Paper bags, crabs. 4
Cwmmwea CaJtawa em id How pntnta, pkgs......
Cora starck, baa....... 'Pepper, bags S
Dry gisata, bales. ...... IV Preserved meala, pars.
tbsara, Ns. .... ........ i; (!auoka aad heads, bbia 49,004
Effects, ca.. ........... 1 bbia 4T itAUvwwero, pkgs....... 1? rttoroa, pkga......... 17 or
tionay saga, balea..... 'Jo rtiatiooerj.ea..........
llama. Us. ......... 'MaJt,bOw.. 101
Hair, ra 1 iTreaka, Bests. ......... 74 IfIrwa aa. No.......... I raspeedted mdae, pkgs,
KaToacaeetl. ca. ....... I0O Vinegar, bom ,Z7. io
biimisasry sappnea, ca. aiWhalsboata. No.......
Maeraoa, ca. .......... loo- - Wagnos, paga
M.ipaisagar. kg........ li W'sndeaware, pkgs..... l4w j
Maaaarei. Itlia... ...... 1

--am I

PA99K.CERS.
c

Foa Lieaaoawt, Fvr Frank N. Thayer, Ncv. 13ih E D

MARRIED.
Kami. a la Itoaokilo, Nov. 13th, by tba Rev. II,

II. rarker, Mr. WUHam teolth to Miss Kaaaiuw

DIED.
E A I Waihea, MaaL aWpa. 2tik. Edward Edwins Ja.

Saw of Wm. Edmnada, aged ifl leara, mack mum il by all
wkoknefcissv - a

E swoops At Waikee, Xanl. 31 ov. Iih, William Edmonda,
aged yoars. 3 avmtks aad save, a native ef Haafflcid,

i aveeraiss, aw
fJ tlaCT fa

FVi7wnsrwsin wauase. L

oa Wednesday morning. Xew. 10th, f
AWav Niatae. witt af Ceorge W. Racy, aged years, ane
was aura at Nona tubals, svawaa. ,

Zcrrlti la IlaooJata, oa Ike li'k mat, Kekaahiwa,
widow af 11eary Zarptela. j

Tlit? "WIirlir. "Fleet.

Arrival! to November 19th.
H.io Walrua Vh Wh
OiL Oil. Oil-- B(.

Oct K-- Hw brij Kh..ia. Tripp bu 14 WJO
tJ Aa bk Oriotr. Ilac... 1 14 0IU

A n bk Norman. Towl 10 .. .' 17.10
T Aw h Onwanl, Holrr l,f IS.U-j-

Am bic Mm Nye ) 10"J 45 2.U)
llawbk WilMral,ljniiKO.)M .. 1 . 14.0O

31 Am Mi K'Xdji. -jn .... .. '. lo.VAt
M 1 Am bk J O Tkomi, Atlrn ""l 14

i IH bk Ele, lv-UA- d .. ZH.OiiO
3 An bk H Brrrxr. fwher 3U0 16.(SM
3 Am bk Active, blarkmrr..... .. iAt 770 l.'XA.
ifui bk I .''nr.' Jijoea..... ..
6 Am mh Rn,b..ar, Baker 45 VOu 14.060
S Am eb It U'ebaW. Marvin
4 Am s C II'mtIjumI, llomao... .. Sijo J.uiMj- - la.ua
T ll.iv Lk ( I rlunrurck,lKlluian .. 1,JW 1.5uOi
7 Am bk Jh ITarvev. Wnrtb. uU 14.004
7 Am bk bn CnouniuoJIaWv ..
"-- Aa Lk Acurs fUfu, JetTiera. .. 679 ll.UUO
5 Aw U liraJ. Kelb-- 1V l.Uwf IS.ute
W Am sk Vusrjanl. Mnutb...... 16u 4M &,0ba

Am bk Marenc. Little...... 14j 14.MM
a Ami bk F.mily Mrxa, lct r .. 1V Mai 1U.UUO
a Am bk Nile. Aden. .......... .. 3 JO 4.00U

Am sb Caiiiornia. W'ol..... .. 741 12.0UU
9 Am bk Helen Suaw, Campbell M .. 1.IHMJ l.JO
6 Aim sb Ifiberiua, I.oJSuW .... "i 8A 1,WA
s--Am bk IKiia, Uarrnn; W 4sJ 7.0KU

Sl 1,1jO l4,OUO
7 jO U.cs

SO 1.470 1(MJ
7 14,buu

27 tftfO li.)0.. 1,140 14.WM
.. 1,100 I4.UH0

i70 I

4 4JW 17.0-J-

.. l.Li 14.UM
M iAJO 14.UMJ

1 19.UUO
674 1U."M.. 1,I0 17.UOO
474 6.0UO
7uu 1U0bt &.UUO j

I

! Am bk Trwlent. Oren ...... ..
Am b. Itetirv Taber, Packard ..

k llas ba JaUaii, Heptalacsluoe 70
Am ah ii HowUnd. knew lea.. 71

lie Am bk rr'resa.
1 Am sb Jimm. rttnilh. tx
1 Am bk Aoruca. Itarnra ..
I- - Am bk MaaaarUanrlte.Wileax 40
14 Am bk UverCrtcker. Ftier ..
1J Am k F.lia riw Ji. Bhve

..
Am sb Jnaepbuae. l4u. .... toIt Am H ITurur. Melt...

1 Aai bk .Vt..u.. ..
l"-- Am bk llrrcule. lluatuel.. ..
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1ilns Immlurntloii. JTlie UOtitn of Chinese immigration rhould
claim the atteoUoa of every inu interested in

this and in J to prosecute war which aimed at the ' all together." again it shows igno-th- e

welfare the Hawaiian race. extermination of in Uuited Stato it ranee, us fleet in much the
a it is uiidcrstoud in United States and the
one prevented to us for comideration lave an en-

tirely different hearing, for reasons which will be
apparent to any impartial, thinking mind. Tlie
arguments urged in favor of Chinese immigration
into the United States are of very littb ue to us
in n t Lie .f t I.m ...f 7. .n l..,e . 1

British and French W ct Iodicrt, .Mrturitius, and
ltourbon, all islatrda whoe chief product is sugar,
we may reasonably look for some light upon tbe
subject. A peruil of the Results of Emancipa-
tion," by August in Cochin, a work for which the
French academy awarded its first prize, has as-

sisted ca very materially in arriving at the con- -
du&ion that the further importation of Chinese
into this kingdom is undesirable.

In tlie chapter on Labor and Immigration "
we find much that applies directly to our present
condition. In opening the subject, in its bearing
on the condition of West India Colonies, the
author takes tbe ground that " a Lffge immigra-
tion I earnestly solicited ; there is need of new
laborers, it is said, because tbe old ones will no
longer work, because the abolition of slavery has
been abolition of labor." This was precisely
the ground taken here at the Planters' Sleeting,
with the exception of the cause why the old la-

borers, negro slaves, will not work. For negro
slaves we substitute native Hawaiians, who it is
said will not work because they are too independ-
ent. Again the author says :

We briefly style fmaaicaroa the contract for free labor
ers or Immigrants ia divers cuanlrsra, tbctr traosportaUoa lo tthe Colonics, and llxdr ngagetnetit fur a term of years for agri-
cultural labor. Thia opcraiuo is cosily and complicated, bat
bes.ee all W raises many acruplra.

Can the contract be made at the starting-poin- t, with pre-
caution suOicient to insure clearly lae consent of the contract-ba- g

party f In oflcrisg empbryasmt to a nameruas population,
dues it not eacoorage Ike petty, coveanea) and ferocious sover-
eigns of thickly-people- d Countries lo make wax, lake capUvcs,
and resort to inbamaa axasarrs ia order to procure this ad
vantageous comaMdity f

la not the transportation difficult to watch over, difficult to
diatinguiah frim thai of the slave-trade-rs, to whom il also offers
another aieass of accompusbmg their ends ia disguise J

If this spring be imprudently opened, will ike waters that
escape from il be purer Will rot ike colonics, if to baste lo
receive laborers, have ere bmg to avura for bavUat introduced
oa Ike aoU. la Ike midst of tbar famUies, aa inferior, ignorant,
and heathen population t

"Thus, at the detartore, during the voyage, and after the
arrival, three perua. arise three qeeettoos, qoestinci of so-pce-

importance, the soration of which makes of the saute
uJag a crime or a bets-Il-l, a poUuUoo or a prifress, a future of
lite sr of death "

The quest, vt immigration Ikaa lunches, on the ooe side,
the Slavs irmle. ami. oa the other, the question of labor and
food order lo tbe cobaues."

we have a series of nucptions which
sbqiuld be carefully considered, as tbey apply
with equal force here. " Can tlc contracts be
made, at tbe starting point, with precautions
sufficient to insure dearly consent of the con-

tracting party?' Thid question has been dis-
tinctly answered, in tbe negative, at tbe recent
meetings held in the interest of the planters and
citizens. It wad pruvel that a large majority
could neither read nor write, and had not signed
the document by which they were held. One
coolie, who was closely questioned, showed that
he had been deceived, and wo are informed that
many such instance hate come to the knowledge

other parties.
Tlie Commiationer tent to China to select the

acknowledges that fraudulent substitu-
tions of both men and women were made, despite

his care and the precautions taken, and it is
easy to suppose that the substitutions were

forcibly made as otherwise. The Commisaioner
acknowledges, what was before well known, that

is impossible for Euroj.an residents of
China to arrange for coolie, much 1cm for a
stranger to undertake the task ; that it has to be
left to middle men, and who will undertake to
say that they are. very particular as to tlie means
employed, so long as the end id attained.
meet ardent admirer of our coolie system will
hardly be prepared to say " that the consent of
the contracting party is clearly insured." We
are not willing to admit tint the abuses which
exist on ships carrying coolies to South America
have found place on board vessels bringing coolies

these islands, under supervision of the
Board of Immigration, although we do not im-

agine that tbe passage and its incidents have
been ap to tbe expectation of the immigrants.

The author styles the engagements," "A'crei '
laborer's passport, forced services, In a

word, what may be called provisional slavery. "
the) tvmtrairta maita virh rrriliM.iilnm tn f Kn

British and French Colonies, contracts which oar
Commissioner says contain clauses inserted
from motives of humanity," tend to provisional
slavery," what shall we say of the contracts by

Lwhkb we bold coolies, from wbich the humane
la ones have been omitted, for reason, as

given by our Commissioner, that they might be
found very irkscme to the employers of tbe
coolies ? " To our exceptional contracts we must
add the weight a jeoal enactment which
enforces tbe contract or lays violent bands upon
the person of the coolie or laborer. If the labor
system of the French and British colonists, of
wbich the author complains, was styled 44 provi-
sional slavery," what can be said of our?
Upon the subject of the coolie system in the

t - . - . ., . .. I
OUiew, Wbicn pTOVHlCS loF tOC return OI the ,

cootie ti uie expiration ox Lis term ot service,
M. Lmval says :

"The M,r,gjQ francs. whU-- h ike laiaM of Bourboa ka J

iivnded la rigbl yean to bvinf cwuliea trom India, J anird
ia bremioma u labor, and La lb etrvaUm tun, wmud
cerLamly bare not been steriie. livould bewail
aio la aautify local customs, if Ibera remain in tbem any Tea.
Ure wonadinc to tb prtJe of men who, withuit fully appra-riali- nc

the cooditkme of liberty, knoar very well bow to eacbpe
from slavery Iboneh U akoald cast ft aacriflca of money or
aeif-4av- e, tba immense advantage of consult of a komogea.
ous comimuiity, and retahunc the amount of wses in tba
ruontrj, woskl be worth ame troabie."

At the idee tings, Plant and Citizen.", ecreral
fjcakerH, among w hota we 'regret to saj not ooo
planter or one representing the planting interest
can be counted, spoke of the influence which thif
immigration was to exert upon society, clearly

future of kingdom, larticularly utancc j Here
the every the arrives

the

tbe

the

Here

the

coolies

the

the

tle

depicting tlie immorality ami vice consequent
j upon the influx of Chinese male laborers, the

planters having distinctly stated that they wanted
, no more women. Upon this point the author
J eajrs :
I There ia do other means, accre dinf ta the testimony of Mr.

While, of procariof them (females) tut the ciooiea Ikaa fa say
Mm. Bat we Cuinpreiiend that fir Joho Hoartof ejjereetiCkl-I-r

nputsod this traltlc ; e aiaucoui prebend the immorality
by the immigration, of Chinamen without family, and

heartily apptaod the Lmeaaee of tiir Ueurge Buoham i If no
means axe found of obtaining au iinmixratioo of women, that "f
men akvmtd mirntlm erase. morality, and the duties wbich it
iiuprsM-- s oo ns, eomaiand It j and the words of the Duke of
Nearrastie. wrtrio(-- o the Coluolal Guvemors t If the propor-tsa- ia

ol the two seaes Canout be reeaUblished, an cud must
be pat to immlraUai, however lamentable may be the neces-
sity.' This immorality of the t'binaaieu and Indiana, and these
inveterate uaa(es. one wer aUwe could cjnuer. But these
are the races of all othera most difficult to convert to Chriali-aaily- ."

The miserable apology for women which haye
been introduced here, and the small percentage
of women compared to men, warrant us in the
belief that our Commissioner found it very dif-

ficult to procure theclaM which we so much need.
lo mural point of view, the reconciliation of the rarea ia

far frum bruitf Complete. Tbe immigration, of new races,
withuut famjy, without morala, witliout G.sl, isk srrmus dan
ger, which would be bul If this Uiuiiierat mjo vtn not essen-
tially provisional mid strictly superintended. It would aid the
colouisu to fall back into their old habita, to discuss the price
of cnolira as they nd fomerly that of neerues, and, tinder the
naanea of voluntary enroiaient and temporary engjeenieut, U

prartiee tbe slave-tra- do and slavery, annua tbe v.. is and ap-
pearances. It is already every dav Increasing Immorality and
criminality, and paving: the way fur the degeneration of the

Already tlie native Hawaiian" has protested
agrun.t the farther importation of Chincne, in
fact against the immigration of them in any firm.
The rceonciliatiun of the ract-- can never I?
brought about. Already we are aware of the
baneful habits and practices which they Imve j

tnuif planted upon our nlmres, of whirh tlie tine

of opium and prostitution of young Hawaiian j

Icruales are mixt prominent. How demoralizing
it has been to foreigners we can imagine when we
corwidcr that from a community that held slavery

i in euch abhorrence that they freely ruvc of their

bus become so callous that the sale and assign--

incut of coolies has been publicly advertised witli-

out exciting a note af alarm, or comment,
from many of thoc who became the self-appoint- ed

chaintioikS of the Southern Slave. IV-hin- d the
dilueive fiction or 44 buying and selling contracts" j

they liave discussed the price of coolies as they j

would a horse or a yoke of oxen. M. Cochin
savs :

o Baleful to the freed men, an evil counsellor lo Ibe colonics,
immlgratum creaus above all a permanent danger to the
and uirl stale of the Colonics. Oil thinking of these of
the globe, where crowd and mingle t'gi lhrr masses ol negroes,
Indians, Chinamen and Malats, with a tuuslful of whiles, one
sbnJders for tbe race, threatened by deplorable mixtures, and
for morality and good order, afliuted by ibis invasion of a ,

lieallianism which Christianity has Dot tiit.e to break through. !

By this adjuisaum oi aii, this new population is ahamciuiiy i

UHVNTBIi ' UM V TWtTtm. C-- uc IIWIUII.K. IIHIWIW I1H Ol.- -
grew, or cruuinauv, aa bow should it be otbera ise i j

Again, Mr. Duval in speaking of Iiourlon, in j

18C0, says: 44 At no epoch, not even in the
won't times of slavery, lias the country had to i

mourn heinous crimes so numerous and so various,
as since the Ea"t Indian immigration." The
criminal statistics of Bourlion show 44 that crimes !

and offences were committed in the proportion of
one among three hundred slaves, one among sixty j

East Indians, one among thirteen Chinese.'' A
writer for the Hawaiian Gazette, in September,
1SG5, says : 44 The native has no genius for
trade ; the Chinaman, on the contrary, usually
more ignorant, more immoral (for the vices of
the Chinese coolie are atrocious for turpitude.)
a pagan, and ten lo one the former inmate of a
prison for crime, he comes here, and when his
time of service is ended, is almost certain to start
some commercial speculation." The italics arc
ours. A native speaker at the meeting of Hawai-
ians saiil : 44 Look at tlie statistics of crime since
the coolies have been brought here the great '
increase must all be attributed to them ; they
occupy most of tlie time of the Courts, and for
them the gallows is erected."

Again, Sir John Bowring in a letter to the late
R. C. Wylie says, in speaking of Chinese:
44 Tley are, if properly selected, tbe very best of
oriental servants, in all capacities; but if multi
tudes of them settle among you, they will super- -

ws T iiAue tirnltifff svsirf a.i " l w.n Vina w.inr a" . . .. . .WrrifF in TriJ rp 'inrt mi ..t Suva tt Iimv Am ! .- j - - - .

gration of Chinese means therefore the banish- -
ment of Europeans, and that evU, so far as it is ,

., ai.ai... a... --vwimi.
Tlie total foreign population of this irroun at '....4 I .

the last census was 4,191, of which 1200 were
Chinese, and although tlie next cenrus may not
prove a decrease in number of foreigners, it will
Dot bbow, at present rates of increase, a much
larger number, while the Chinese have in-

creased, and if planters in Hid Majesty's
Cabinet can have their way it will be nearly

. I

doubled in a few months, lhe opinion of His .

Majesty's Ministers before they became so deeply
interested in sugar, and tlicir opinions now, sliow I

liow their personal interests interfere with a wise :
;

governmental policy. j

The history of Mauritius after the immigration
of coolies proves that tlie production of sugar
was increased, but the colony 44 burdened itself,
with an enormous debt, exposing itself to fearful j

.mr..r..t.v vor,r.,;n an A atari Scat.! of I
ttsiiuwisMt l irwsiiiUf. asas e asm owe a ioru Vt Ull j

African colony." Lord Stanley, in 1842, speak
ing of Mauritius, : 44 1 1 is equally true that,

44
iu moral point of view, immigration lias been,
and is, a scourge, not only at tbe epoelt when it
was an unwatcbed enterprise of private specula-
tion, but even after tbe intervention of tbe gov-

ernment."
When we bear tlie planter complain of the

or disposition of Hawaiians to avoid A
work on plantations, we are reminded of the
remark of a person who visited an abandoned is
plantation in the West Indies, after Emancipa-
tion, and seeing tlie freed slaves "lazily sleeping, if
said: 44 See what freedom has made of labor,"
and tbe answer, 44 See what servitude lias made
of laborers."

Xascclianrro at lo per Cents
Tbe Gazelle of this week contains a column on .

tothis topic, written either by a per-
son who knows but little of tbe which he
attempts to ventilate, or else is inspired with a
desire to misrepresent facts. Were that paper a
private enterprise we might pass its exchange ar-

ticle
its

by, with tbe mere remark that it was written in
in tbe interest of capitalists, and evidently for no
other object than to further their interests ; bot as
it is the organ of the Hawaiian Government, we
feel compelled to expose its misrepresentations.

Instead of 44 about fifty whalers " having ar-

rived all at once a it states, the actual number
which arrived from the North between October 27
and November 17, was 38 American and 6 Ha-

waiian vessels, in all 44. Instead of two hun-

dred and fifty thousand dollars in coin being
required to meet their wants on their arrival,
probably one half that amount is amply suf--

T. ... t.U t vwcmjo siui vtvno, nu.vu to tin vmj
press ing need that they have for coin on ar
rival,' tbe payments for supplies being easily
arranged later in the season. ' The two farts are

ijecesbary to a correct understanding of this money
or exchange topic.

Another error of tbe Gazelle critic we must
refer to. There is no of freight tonnage
this fall, nor lias tlie rate of freight advanced.
Tbe rate (12 cents currency per gallon) is the
aame as for four years past, and the amount of
tonnage is ample to take all oil and bone
and perhaps leave room Cor any that may arrive.
Nor are recruits or rope dearer in the fall than
in the summer." This simply illustrates the ig-

norance of the Gazette writers when referring to
subjects they know little of.

In order to have a clear understanding of this
subject, let us look back a year or.two. In 1868,
57 northern whalers arrived, bringing 41,458
barrels of oil, and though nearly all were in port

the a its
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at one time, exchange ruled at jar to Si per cent.,
mobt of it being remitted at par.

In 1807, 75 whalers arrived here, bringing
52,050 barrels of oil, and exchange was freely
taken at from par to three per cent.

This year, (ISCJ,) with a comparatively small
fleet of about 44 veosels, bringing about 40,000
barrel of oil, an unsuccessful attempt has been
made to force exchange to 10 per cent., albeit the
amount of money in the place to meet the wants
of the fleet is believed to be comparatively as

large as in either of the years referred to, and
fully sufficient to meet their wants within the rates
then obtained.

TLo Gazette takes the ground that because
iucrchauditc may become scarce and rice in value,
like ehooks, therefore gold should rise in value.
Now, here is jurt where we differ. No circum- -

ntauccs can justify usurious rates of gold. The
fleet came iu with a much better catch than
was anticipated ; but even this fact affords no
ground flr the attempt to make whalesbips pay
usurious rate, when tlie money they require
was here lying ready for them, and the drafU
they offered were all needed lor the ordinary
commerce uf the port. fck scarce have means of
remittance been of late that rsona ecudin
money to New York have been compelled to pay
34 cents on every dollar remitted. This iudicatea
that some means of exchange was greatly in
demand here when the whalers arrived.

The Gazette lays fetress on the fact that forty- -

four shi t mo into ort in twenty dayn, or

Mine way, ana tno duik oi mo arrivaw us weu as
the demand for coin have always been, as this
year, between the 1st and 20th of November,
The result this year as regards arrivals in Novem
ber, has si in ply been the experience of the past

and even twenty years, and the attempt to
"C"6 tlie 44 oJ CwrW5" " " absurd.

Assuming, then, that these facts have been
satisfactorily established that the fleet of ships
this year has been smaller than usual, and the
consequent demand fur money less ; that the
supply of money was amply sufficient to meet
their wants, and that the exchange offering was
niJ moro than the current trade necessities of the...port require mis aucuipi oi iwo or inree parties
to force the whalemen to pay uu unexpected
tribute is wholly unjustifiable , and must work lo
the injury of the place.

Tlie Gazette's fling at the 44 owners " of whale--
ships, portraying them up as 44 such innocents "
should they 44 make, wry faces at this bold
attempt of a few speculators to compel them to
pay ten per cent, for the uho of their money,
coupled w ith the remark 44 there exists no longer
our dependence on whaler's exchange to pay for
our imports," when every merchant knows that
every draft offered on New York or New liedford,
is needed to enable ua to pay our lialances there
without sending coin or making forced remittances

comes with very poor grace from a government
Tvhich owes ho much to the American whalinr
fleet. It looks like an attempt to drive away the
few vessels which now remain of a once numerous
fleet.

We hud hoped that the rumor referred to last
week that the Minister of Finance was involved
in this attempt to corner gold, was groundless
11 ic bold and vigorous effort to defend it, made
in the ollicial organ, removes all doubt on the
subject.

As the Gazette refers to the San Francisco
money market, and its tightness, the following
from the Sacramento Bee, may furnish one of the
reasons why the money market there is tight,
and nunlv eouallv well here :

Tighter asd..Tichtkr. For
. .

some
-
days past

.
we

nave oceu receiving news or tne tightening or the Sun
Fraucisco money market. And now we are told that
the bi.uk4 UI money, even upon real estate

'security. Ihey will not even purchase gold bars.
nor will iwj allow iuy ooo to overdraw bis account.
What kind of banks are tbey that thu Lam per the

I.... J . -- .a UM .atuuiiejr iiui ati lunou vt iciiovillj; ill M Ilal aro
banks for' to borrow money or to loan money?
Klsewhcrc their business is to loan, but in San Fran-
cisco they appear to do nothing but borrow ! They
stem to have no capital of their own ; and so soon as
their depteiitors withdraw their fuiii?3 there is nothing
left to loan ! Aa institution in Europe or the Atlan-
tic Sutecalling itself a bank that would act thus
would be ridiculed out of existence in a month the
public would lose all confidence in it, and if it could

ot ,erj(lt niepcbant9 aiuJ fiulatM would take care
that it should not borrow from them ! They could
have no faith ia a moneyed inncitutiou that had no
money, or having it that would fail to relieve the

rwnure in the money market, o more deposits
could a bank so managed receive.

A prominent merchant of Son Francisco, one who
has been doing business there for more than a decade
and banking always In one place, went into his bank
the other day and said that be wanted to overdraw
$3,000 for a few days. The cashier told him that it

80 " mePCUani Weut UireCl W me
manager and asked him what this meant. He was
answered that money was scarce, depositors might
come after it, and really he could not let it go

What then are you here for?" inquired tbe mer-
chant. 44 If you have no money to loan why don't
you shut up shop? If you keep a bank, why don't
you do as banks do ; but if you are merely a shaving
institution why don't 'you haul down your presant
sign tfid 'K up the three balls ? Balance my
account ; 1 mxa done with you." And the banker
apologized, offered him 83,000 or 810,000, but he
refused to hay any future dwvlings with such a sham.

bank that can't loan money to its customers on
proper security when they want it, is a delasion, and

not deserving of patronage. It is the business of
banks to relieve the money market when it is dis-
tressed. That is their use and their only use ; and

they fail in this-- they fail in their whole duty to the
community. And it seems now that all the banks of
Son Francisco are alike.' None of them have any-
thing to loan they are not bonks, but mere borrow-
ers or brokers, who, as long as other people give
them money and charge, them nothing for it, have
something to loan, but so soon as tbe people go after
their own, the banks art forced to shut down on their
beet customers and tell them that they are notable

render them any facilities ! It is to be hoped that
some day in California we shall have at least one
bank that is not doing basiness on borrowed capital

one bank that, when the money market becomes
tight, will have something to loan one bank that
will not belie its name -- one bank doing business on

own funds and not entirely dependent on deposi-
tors for the amount that may be permitted to remain

its coffers ! When money is jilenty all the banks
can loan. No thanks to them, for then they have
other people's money ; but when money is scarce
they loan nothing. And these, such as these are the
banks of San Fianasco. , Tbey are all sham worse
than shoddy.

Vert Goon. Capt Powers has sent us a bag of
Makawao potatoes, which for size and quality are
better than aay imported., Several of them weighed
over a pound each, an4 the whole were moch larger
than those raised in other parts of the group. In
early California tiiies 1819 and 1850 Kola, on
Maui, produced very fine potatoes, and they were
shipped to San Francisco by the cargo. The same
attention bestowed now-- woriU proiace in great
abundance as good or better potatoes than any

IlalMjaf Corjvij.
At the last term of the Circuit Court for the

Island of Kauai, a Chinaman named Apuna, was
tried and convicted of tbe offense of Belling opium
without license, and waa sentenced by tbe Court
(Judge Widemann presiding) to pay a fine of
$300, with $77.87 costs. Apuna not paying the
fine, was placed in the custody of the Marshal,
by mittimus from the Court, instructing him to
pee that the said sentence was duly executed.
Mr. R. H. Stanley and A. F. Judd appeared on
his behalf, and on Monday last, bad Apuna
brought before His Honor Justice Ilartwell, on a
writ of Habeas Corpus. Mr. Stanley argued
that the prisoner was illegally held by tbe Mar-

shal, and imprisoned, at hard labor, there appear-

ing to be no order of Court to that effect, and
moved his discharge. The statute under which
defendant was tried, provides as a punishment
for selling opium, without license, a fine not to

exceed $500, or imprisonment at hard labor not
to exceed Bix months in the direction of the Court.

In this case, the full extent of the fine was not

imposed, but nothing mentioned of imprisonment
with hard labor or otherwise. By provision of
statute, when the sentence is for the payment of
a fine, and payment is not made, execution can
issue. It is also provided that where a party is
sentenced to pay a fine, or in default of payment
be imprisoned at hard labor until such fine be
paid, any poor convict so imprisoned fornon pay-

ment of a fine, may, at the expiration of one
year, make application to any two justices, who,
on proof shown to them that said convict id poor
and unable to pay the fine, may order his release.
But neither of these coses applied to the one at
bar, and Mr. Stanley strongly argued tlint there
was nothing, either in the mittimus of tlie Court
to the Marshal, nor in any statutory provision,
by which his client could be held in imprisomucut.

His Excellency the Attorney General, appeared
for tlio Marshal: The immemorial practice in
our prisons had been, that where a party was
committed for the non payment of a fine, it was
discretionary with the Marshal to put him at
work at hard labor until such fine was paid.
Besides the statutes for the regulation of prisons
and prisoners, there were certain rules and regu-

lations additional thereto, prescribed by the King
and Cabinet Council, which said rules and regu-

lations, the Attorney General submitted, the
Court were bound to take cognizance of, as having
tlie force and effect of statute laws. In this cose,
the man Apuna had been committed to prison in
charge of tho Marshal for the nou payment of his
fine, and in the usual and ordinary practice, he
was to be held to labor at 25 cents per diem until
such fine was paid or until he was otherwise
discliorgcd.

. After the arguments had been closed, the Court
remanded the prisoner until tbe following Wednes-

day morning at 10 o'clock, at which hour, Justice
Ilartwell, in a brief but comprehensive review of
the case, laid down the law of commitments and
the principles of habeas corpus, and concluded
by ordering the discharge of the prisoner Apuna
from further custody. In the course of his re-

marks His Honor observed, that the idea of any ;

discretionary power being vested in the Marshal
in the matter of commitments was not to be
entertained ; and further, that the Court, under
the Constitution, could not recognize as having
tbe lorce oi statutory law, any rules and regula-
tions imposed or prescribed by the King and
Cabinet Council for the Government of prisons
and prisoners.

Public Meeting.
ranifE HAWAIIAN TRADES ASSOCI.- 4-
R tion will hold a Public Meeting- - in the AKMUKt on MON

DAY KVEMXU NaUtT. the 2 id instant, at half-pa- st Seven.
The subject under consideration will be. Whether the matu--

fucture of audi things as we are prepared to make in thia Khg--
uotn sncuid oe encouraged by tlie Uovernment. by puttnir
duties hiirber than ten per cent, ad valoreni oo the same kind
of manufactures from foreign porta.

The Meeting will be opened by an address from one of the
members of the Association, after which the Public will bt in-
vited to take part in tbe discussion of the subject befort tbe
Meeting. (7o-l- t) PfcK, UKUKv.

Feed Cutters, Large Size, f

--g 3 INCH OXBOVS,COOFER'S RIVETS,
assorted sises ; Paint and W. W. Brushes, assorUa

Axles Cart and half-p- a tent ; Felting Tarred ;
Axes Hunt's, Taylor's and Collins' ;
Spokes and Hubs, a large assortment ;
Douglass Lifting and Force Pumps, '
Galvanised Boat Rivets. Aquarias.
1 Bourdon's Steam Gauge, Matches, I

JUST RECEIVED EX MAGNE7,
AMD FOB SALE BT

701-li- n 'DILLINGHAM 4 CO.

TOIIaY IVElI.Ia, I

3VE X O lOL 1 XX ISt,
a. HAVING BOI GIIT THE STOCK

eV" . andtakt the Stand, I (";
A X-,- 44 (Utre r tloar) Fart St.

Lately occupied by Mr. THOMAS TANNATT.S a

LOCK, Gr.V AND GCMvItlL E EPA lit HI OP,
Kill carry no the Business as heretofore, and will Repair all
k inds ef UKbt Machinery and Metal ork of every tesmptioo

i

PUMPS, AC, PUT IN GOOD OlDF.Tl.
ALSO. ON HAND AND FOR BALK CIltAP,

A Variety of Sewing Maihines,
(inns, Pistols, Shot, Amninnltiw),

SEWING MACHINE VEF.ULES.Kic, Elc.
Jfi-i- f Centrifugal Wire Cloth Cut to Oier.- -

i
COL A OB ST IX THIS Kl SODOM FOa

The Celebrated Florence Sewing ilachines.
Tiki-la- v iv-- a r

NEW GROCERIES!

NEW GROCERIES
3Expocte

"Per Steamer Iiaho,"

Due Monday, NoYcmJcr 22d.

CASES CALIFORNIA SMOtED HAMS.
California Burar Cured Hank
Cases California Bacon. f

Cases California Smoij Beer,
Cases Catifornj Cream Cheese,

Cases (klilornia Codfish,
sea Cala. Turnips,

Cases Cat Onions.

CASES-- DESSICATEO CODFISH,
Cases California Ground Pepper, J.Cases California Ground

Cases California Grou&diyme,
Cases California d Marjoram,

Cases Cutrjg at Co.'s Olives,
Cast Saloon Bread.

Qr. Boxes Salooa Bread,

Cases McMurray' s Oyster, 1 and 21b. tins,
Cases j

MtM array's Spiced Oystrt, I and 2 lk. tins,

Cases Cutting A: 'Co.'s Fruits,
Assorted, constiog of

Peaches, Pears. Plums,
Apples, I . - Qainces,

Cherries, f EggPlaars,
And Green ages.

California Golden Gale FamI Kxtra Flour, qr. sacks,
California Goldeo Gat Baka Extra Flour, qr. sacks,
California Oatmeal, In 10 lb age.

Bags of California Oats, I
Bags of Caiifbm Bran,

Bales oT California Hay.

EecfR of Olalspkso Su.tter t
Bale of CaRrnia Bops.

ALL OF WHICH WILLBK SOLD CHEAP AT
H. E. Mcl tTYRK it BROS.

704 St forner Port and King streets.

Correspondence of P. C Advertiser.

"What has Craalseii Iaahairaa I

What has crushed ua, yon ask, air, tbe whale or the cane 1 '

Crushed ! indeed ! Why we're jolly well oft in the main !

True, our whalers are gone, but we've cane still to grind ;
Aad the cane of Lahitina leaves no vkealt behind !
It whips all the world, you may say, U you wilt,
Bat we're proud of the whipping that comes from a mill.
It grows freely ap, like the sons of the soil,

8tout and tall, too, paying interest for our toil.
And we find when the grinding and boiling are done.
That ooe-four- th of an acre has turned out a ton !

So dou't talk of u cruiihirig,' for if crushing there be,
Tis the cane that ia crashed for our profit, not tee.
Ton may boast that your boorgeoise with ramp-atea- ks are fed.
But we, though no beef-eate-rs, hare much better bread.
Sugar-can- e, you bet, won't skedaddle like whale,
For while there's labor to work, there'll be sugar for sale.
Now oi this truth, old boy, you've need to be told,
The greater our sugar, the greater your gold !

If you want to keep up a government show
t go the kokola, but stick to the ko.

Or the long and the short of the business will be,
A national epitaph ending U. P. Lahaima Rediviva.

Laliaina, Nov. 10, 1S69.

STEAM COMMUNICATION
BETWEEN

HONOLULU AND SAN FRANCISCO,
BT

Carrying the United States Mails.

xrxavr 3 T X3
or TBI

STEAMSHIP IDAHO
HONOLULU.

ARBIVALS. I PsFAXTCkttS.

Thursday ............Oct. 14; eVedneaday. Oct. 20
Monday .............. rtov. Ki.salurday........... Nov. 27

SAN FRANCISCO.
DBPARTCBCJ. I ABRTVAL8.

Saturday... ..Oct. 2; Wednesday.. ....... ..Nov. 3
Wedueaday.. ..Nor. 10, Friday.. ............ .Dee. 10

Fur Freight or Passage, er for farther iaforna-Ho- n,

apply to

CAPTAIN It . S. FLOYD,
695 tf Or to the Company's AgenU.

NOTICE.
GIVE NOTICE THAT I WILLIIIERERV by my Brother OOLKPAU after

this date NAPUA ZUPPLIKN.
Honolulu, November 'JO, 1SS9. 704-- 4t

FaiiiilyGrocery&Feed Store

MEW GROCERIES !

Espected
PER STEAMER "IDAHO."

ON" MONDAY, NOV. 22d.

GOLDEN GATE EX. FAMILY FLOUR,
Gate Graham Flour,

Buckwheat Meal, 10 & bags.
Oatmeal, in 10 lb bags,

Kegs Eastern Butte x--.

Best California Hams, Cala. Streak Bacon,
SMOKED BEEF, PACIFIC CODFISH,

Dest California Cream Cheese,
California Golden Syrup.

KITS NO. 1 MACKEREL,
Tins Crackers and Cakes, assorted kinds.

Cases tresh California Lard,
Cases and qr cases Saloon Bread,

Bags Humboldt Potatoes,
Boxes Fresh Onions,

Cases Cutting's Table Fruits,
NAMELY:

Peaches, Pears, Cherries, Quinces, and Jlpples.

Caeca Catiina Jellies, 1st filaaa,

Boxes best White Maccaroni and Vermicelli
Boxes Clear Starch,

Cases Roast Beef,
Mediterranean Figs,

Fresh Beets and Turnips,
Maple Sugar, Ac,

CASES DBSSICATGD CODFISH,
BOXES FRXaSa APPLES.

FOR SALE LOW BY

I. DARTLETT,
504 Ira Family Gracery aad Fecal Stare.

1VOW fdAlVDKXO,
FROM THE

Clipper Ship Magnet, 122 days from Boston

180 Case

M' MURRAY'S OYSTERS!
Both Frt. and Spiced,

OYSTERS WERE SHIPPED BYTMIKSE McMurray tl mlvee. aud landing altera
short and favorable passage, are1 undoubtedly

The Freshest to be had in this Market.
ALSO, TIERCKS O?

The Celebrated Boston Brine HaUs
- sTbe only lot receired here this Fall.

ALSO, CASES KI.MiSFOKD'S CORN STARCH,

. KEGS GRANULATED SUGAR,
FOR SALE AT LOfTKST RATES

Jll the Family Grocery" and Feed .Store.
70 lm I. BART LETT.

' Acum Atin camiiv oxnnro !&ftHU Ifll.llkl OlUllbOt

Family Grocery and Feed Store!

BEST WHITE MACCARONI, 1st lib (las.
. .- - " M.. v. M.WV.,., I. I ill HU.

Fresh Pearl Sago, in patent stopper jars, 10 lbs each,
Fresh Pearl Sago, in demijohns, 14 lbs each.
Pure Corn Flour, lo 1 lb papers, packed in Una, 14 lb each
French Chocolate In 12 lb tins,
Preston's Ragle Chocoiate In 12 lb tins,
Kpp's Homoeopathic Cocoa ia 7 lb tins,
Preserved Citron Peel la 7 lb tins,
Preserved Lemon Peel in 7 lb tins,
French Prunes in 2 end 6 lb jars,
New Currants in 7 and 14 lb jars patent stoppers,
Baleratus in 7 lb jars patent stoppers,
Bicarb. Soda In 7 lb Jars patent stoppers.
Seed Biscuits, small tins.
Rest Stick Cinnamon in 7 lb tins.
Sultana Raisins in 14 lb jars,
Split Peas in 1 gallon demijohns,
Half and quarter lb boxes of Raisins,

, AND A VERY LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Ship, Family and Plantation Stores
TBE ATTENTION OF

Shipmasters and Agents and People Urine;
on the ther Islands,

-'IS RESPECTFULLY CALLED TO TBE.

ABOVE - MENTIONED ARTICLES !
Which, being pot la small, tight packages, are specially
adapted for ore at seu, er shipment among the ether Islands.

Dr.FOR SALE VERY LOW BY
P.701-l- m I. BARTLETT.

HEN R Y, WAY
WILL RECEIVE,

Per Steamer Iclaho
- I w. ." VVa

AND SELL CHEAP!
GOLDEN GATE

at r
EX.

. P.lMlLT Ffort,ais J sft VJ I 1.XLFR ft I1U.

GQ
EH

BOXES FRESH APPLES,
California Hams smoked

J3 California bacon itreaky
pj vautornia Cream Cheese,

California Smoked Beef f
LEAF LARD IN Tiaio. 1 - hi

Humboldt Potatoes,

r . . new unions, iC Cases N T ,.. . T

s crn.ra S ja,,st.rd and Pe bmp i. Cr wj - a n1" to
fH Freh Lobsters, 1 and 2 lb. tins

I.AtttlVll.rA T trw. .a i -- so w aa a att ars 9 au w.knu)jg Cases Aborted Spices,
" Cases Assorted Herbs,
oTins Asst. Crackers and Cakes,
Jj5 Bag Small and Urge Hotnlnv. . .

Bags Buck whet Flour, '
?

4 r.ag nye Meal. P

f3 Bags Oatmeal, C

O Bags Oregon Oats, Fresh Cala. Bran, f
NO. &B FORT STREET.

Now Landing from the Magnet!

And Tor Sale Cheap,
BY

HENRY MAY.
TrrS EASTERN MACKEREL,

Cases Lewis' Soups, 3 tb tins. .

Cases Lewis' Green Peas.
Cases Lewis' Tomato Ketchon et.

Cases Saleratus. 7 t,J
"V

NO. SO FORT STREET.

Demijohns. Demijohns.

300 2"9ALI0tf DEMIJOHNS,
250 DEMIJOHNS,

150 DEMIJOILVsj
The Attention of Store-keepe- rs is Called

the above.
They will be Said Cheap, by

HENRY MAY,
No. 69 Fort Btree.

Fresh Scotch Salmon
IN 1 AND 2fi TINS,

jpRESH OREGON SALMON, 1 ft 2 lb. laj

Fresh Potted Meats in Small Tina,
Fresh Salmon Cutlets,

o Fresh tiuahaoirs, 2 fb tins, -
t--1 Fresh Little Neck Chuns, 2 lb tins. S

Fresh Sardines, i and , tiuT.

KO
o KfcMFR RAT'S OYSTERS, 1 and 2 lb. tins,

rO
n Spiced Oysters, 1 md 2 Jb. Ur, l IDarham Monfard, 71b. tins, of
1 .. . .. . ft

Citron, urange & Lemon, 7 lb tut,:
s

M SQiiaua itnisiDi, i auu iu i iibi.
bog New Currants, 4 and lO lb tins,

j Burnett's Assorted Extracts,
o

P French Plums, in jars,
ea

M English Jams and Jellies,
tlngli'li ne rruits,4 Cnglish Pickles,

Englion Blattard. in elan, . -

y-- lglish vv bite Pepper, in glatt,
cJ English bparkung Uelauu I ..." iPi

Salad Dressing,
Cutting Jioasl Iieef. 2J lb tins.

Catling's lioast Mutton. 3 lb tins.
Catling's Sausage Meat, 2 lb tins,

died Iferrings in tins.
Green Corn, in 2 lb tins.

Green Peas, in 2 lb

Lea & Ferrin's Sauce, halves and pU

ngltsh Walnut s
Soft Shell Almonds,

S ' Fresh Oaweito Corn Starch,
H Pearl fago, in small tins,
O Tapioca, Iu small tins,

C3 Round Scotch Oatmeal, lo small tins,. Fine Scotch Oatmeal, in small tins,
A Maccaroni, in small tiua.

Vermicelli, In small Hot,

Preston's Eagle Chocolate, in U lb tins, OE

. French ChocolaU, in 12 lb tins.
French Capers, in glass: J

H Curry Powder, in glass,

a Ground Ginger, in glass,
White Ginger, V

v Mrs. Morris Tomato ITttckvr
Mushroom Ketchup,

09
Frerich Pates, assorted, Ia t-- f

--a French Jlushrooois, I
fas FiiiegaU40U,indcsirKn. 'TpIi

Pembroke Salt, kn i

Engrlisli Table Salt, in jarf
FIXE DAIRY SALT, IX BAGS,

a FrfiAvch Mustard, in jars.
A Liebig's Extract of Ifeat,

- Motto Kisses. Boa Bona..
' .

cS Cruaiied Sugar, in tif bbfs,
e5 Light Brown sugar, in bfbbls,
S Loaf sugar, 12 lb each.

Sugar cured Beef Tonr.oa No. I Table Rice,

r Pare Cider Vineenr. in bhlsi..
Si PURE WIXE VIXEQAR, AV 3BIS

FOR SALE CHEAP, BY

HENRY MAY.

IT. R The above Goods have been
" ftdly Selected for the Fall Trade.

1

CABIN STORES, CLUBS AND MESS LSupplied at Jobbing Rates.
n

ICo. OO Port Stxroota ft
704

pas
I. C. MSSJULL. . torn n oaa

J. C. MERRILL & Co., I

Commission ITIerchat H
AND cU

. A. uctioneersi
204 and 206 California Street,

ALSO, AGENTS OF THE
I

San Francisco and Honolulu PackttK I
n , .1 i. .A .K. .at. and nnMhasSraruniiBi.iKiuKn. gm w -

ehandise, ships' business, supplr log whaleahips, nefl
exchange, nc

cyvAU freight arriving at Saa Francises, by er to"' 3cj.h. Uu.iv.Aa. .ill KafnrwarJad nuorCOsW
07 Exchange on Honolulu bought aud sold. XI

asraaaxcas . jj
Messrs. C. L. Richards A Co a

" H. Hackfeld at Co t .AN!" C. Brewer A Co.. .............. ........
BishonACo . I

R. W. Wood....... .................... '
Hon. R. H. AUen , Lowei

C. Waterman, Esq..,
7vt , , ...



Li

DY ADAMS & WILDER

"KEGtfi'Aix noon
H0VZ3IBEB 23d,nTITESDAY,- - - -

AT W OXtOCK A. M, IT SALW ROOM.

nllY OOD, .KOCKItIES,
Am,rMntitCnekty Ware.

CoCa. Cigars, BUUofV llama, etc

Also ex Comet, 20 barrels Salmon.
A-,- KXFKCTEO PKR IDAHO.

. . ,t Caliia 0t, VjO seek Callticai. Bran.

BltlO BYZAXTIIJM
At Vnction.

nSlBlDAY. : :TK0VE1IBZB 26th,
AT 12 O'CLOCK KOOS.

d'aj'd of at Private Sal,
( If nvt pterin!

w tuiii roue ArcTio.H,

The IlritUh Hri

&& BYZANTIUM, 2
'.XRRTLSli CAPACITY, 325 TOSH.

- - t ami lam- i- " sdapuni fa waals. la la
U ...JuY. evil .!. --. aaat rrady for

"P"1 iDtMi WlLbKK, Auctioneers.

Evening SaleFaU of 1869
SATURDAY EVXNIHO. NOV. 27.

Fine Wares, Fancy Goods,
Ae, A. Ac

JTLIDAY EVENING. DEC. 3d,

BOOKS. LC IMYIXCS, PAINTINGS, &c

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC 9.

Glaviivarc,IIatctl-ivar- e

A. --. -

SATTJBDAY EVENING. DEC 11.
JAPANESE WAKES, CABINETS!

Bronzes, &.C., &c.
FEIDAY EVENING. DEC 17,

Chi U'n.iioy 35-oo1- m

Ivory Goods, Silver-war- e, Toys, ice
TUESDAY EVENING, DEC 21.

l ine CSood, Fancy Wares !

-- i at r--. um f r a v onrccriTO tr 111 rswaifs a w

THURSDAY EVENING, DEC 23,

F A IV C Y WARES!
sriTlBLE FOB HOLIDAY rULSUVTS.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, DEC 29,

f IIVE GOODS,
For New Yrnr' Preeat.

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 31,

Xcw Year's Eve Sale !

Choice Goods
lOO Cord

Good Dry Oliia Wood,
trj ii. cooper,

' 70 1m KlAfc . Hawaii.

iotici:
I WAST It BCV BKEP

Ii,-TJlm-,' SaMo Taimw. loh. Ktcaa fX7 Tltw. aaJ la fact all Mttcr kiiul afjjy
Umu, aa Cttrap a 1 cao.

W. n. nCDDT.

FOR THE FALL TRADE

F. A. SCMAEFER & GO.

Offer for Sale

Xo
pa

Cabtlax la Pa I f ! FalUwlif. Ut

Black and Green Oil Paints,
1.15 HKKD OIL, WHITE LEAD,

Wklle Zlae.
Sbecl Lratl.

Sheet Iron.
Deck : lata.

DLUE PILOT JACKETS,
Hu ami llwik Clock Pant.

Culia Frwltj aal Trowra,
t IawT.

Cawant PaaW. A- -

Fine Bine Flannel Suits
IUa' Wia4.it ao4 CoUo 9wka.

Warfa- - Cuiloa Cu(ta anl CaJatirta,
IUaUa ialna, Cattoat !,ai.. .k.

Uata. Ac Ac.

Dundee Urop Caorasand SallTwiiie,
WROt'OHT IROX XAIL1.

CHOICE BRANDS OP TOBACCO,
COM

FRENCH COGNAC!
Deetjea's Pale Ale and Porter,

la tjuaru.

Iu.IlorM Tiifzcr Beer I
IlaUaic Gla la Cams Kcj kraal,

Cm iVemeA CtartPam2Lu: Dense.
Merry ojm 7'orf Rit U Guts.

Rhine Wine, in Pts. and Qta,

UocaUiaMr,
CkiajMMYcifMr.

Heidaieck & Cos Champagnes.
la aiota aod Quarta.

laaKff Ctoaw rffMaj.

AU.THS A BOTE

Beers, Wines and Iaqnors
1E TO BE COrUE,

ABTD OF THE CHOICEST QUALITY.
CT Lira a.r to kaaTi .at7 km. fc, g.

F Am WU.tr.FEB A: CO.

DY C. 8. BARTOW.

Drugs at Auction.
OH MOOT) AY. :7: : : HOY. 22d.

ATI O'CLOCK A. X.
. S. Eartsw will Sell at Salw Cni,

A Lot of Fresh Drags. Medicines
Am other Arllelea,

Jfr LAXDED. EX A, J. POPE.
laaKdiatcIy after tha dale trots win be sold

AVs f Prorm Swytr,

Casks of Ale,
VUKS Of CLaii'jri'jn,

Gists of Claret.

CREDIT SALE!
.Lt Auction.

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT. NOV. 24th,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

IT TUE STOEE 01 1. i. SCIIIEFCS k CO.,

C 8 . BARTOW
WILL SELL 0. LIBERAL TERMS !

A Larr, e aid Select JbMrtaeat ef

GOODS JUST LANDED
IX

A. J. Pope, and other Late Arrivals
co.tsisTi.ya of

Dry Goods, Clothing!
WOOLEN DRESS GOODS.

ClSSIJfESES BUOIDCLOTII,

F'xioy GrOOdO!
Ac, Ae- -. Ac

AL0. AT 12 U.

PALE ALE, POUTER, LAGER BEER
FKKXCII JkND HOCK WINKS.

Port "Wine, Sherry, Gin, Cognac, &c, &c.

Hat1.rcln.y9 Decombep 1.

EVENING SALE!
AT T O'CLOCK P. M . AT SALES ROOM,

HTtli 5M
AX KXTE.NSIVK VARIETY OP

FANCY DEESS GOODS, ETC.
JsfT' Particibirs Vj Puattra.

EVENING SALES !
The sttentioa) of La1- - and Gentlnnen la rmpcctfiiHy "oTitJ

la oar Sale, wbiclt mn rkct u to bomber, aud will
cMDrto as mnn vanct f

Fancy Articles and Toys
SATURDAY EVENING. DECEMBER 18.

WEDNESDAY EVEJTG. DECEMBER 22,
FIXE LOT OF TOTS.

IHffermt Styles of Articles at each Sab.
C. S. BARTOW, Auctioarer

WIIAI.K.TIEX'S SLOPS,
WHALEMEN'S SLOPS,

Jast Received by Late Arrivals and ix
great variety,

Also, Salt Water Soap, Coffee, Pia,

MOIiASBES,
PliUls aid Cass, Tflesropen and JUarlse ClAsst

Jke . A.c, Ac
To be bwvjfd Cheap at the Mores of

703 lot JOIIX THOft. WATERIMll'SE.

To Captains ofWhalers & Others
INTERESTED IN

Trading at the South aud Arctic!
WE BKll TO RECOMMKND

The Following Articles!
BARRELED OCXS. SHOT.SINGLE amlrm aat Amnaooi'tnn. HnUrtS,

Ilaadanw. Butcbar Koivaa. rVcki-- t boirra,
Kctnanra. Urv.ios Csb, Pncailno Cap.
ficcUaaa, MOaU aud Urc Lead, I'lpra.

Cheap Brandy and Rum in Demijohns,
Deers. Ale, nud M'ine.

TOBACCO. SLOPS,
Starbaa

Heavy Woulra R:ankr all coVm. Wo k 8ka,)lTy Wooara ra. Kaihara' Jack1a, Kra Jackrta.
t'ndrrlru and lr brvfaaa,
riuiKl rkma, Ilata.

AL0
Ilay Caavaa. Brinar Lratarr. Cotrr.
riaacMiitla lil vi4 arta. Tarn4a.
Blaca aa4 a hue rainta, mink, c, ae , Ac.

For Sala at law Ilarrs. ai
ZOi at KI). HOKt'SC'llH KCiER A. 'Qi.

C. BREWER & CO.
Offer for Sajc, just Arrired

Per Clipper Sliip lolani

aa i a m r a

WOODS, MASTKR,

An Invoice of Cotton Duck!
a. lO.

XJtl- - Cotton Twine,
BestAshOars,14to22 feet,

Best Cut Nails. 3d to 60L

Alto. Jaat Arrived

Per 11liij IVXng-net:- ,'

Ifetta Traaks.Net Tab.
3 Hoop Pails.

GBOCEKIES.
Table Salt, Bbl. TiaeKar,

Dalrf Salt, Bbl. Hams,'
Crashed Saetr, Kits Mackerel,

Graa. Sugar, Cora Starch
LoafSagar, Pickles,

Snips' Cabooses, Covered Wagons
LIXSEED OIL, P1PEE B1CS,

ASD SUZIEROUS OTHER ARTICLES.
Ifrl la

Family Bibles.
iWORTMEM OX HAND.APUIX IMlOay ov Wa-Um- Vrrama, ami at tkes

boalliMlMKlL (o 11-- WUITXtT.

Regular Iispatcli L.ine
FOR

SAN FRANCISCO!
TBS AMUUCAX CUrPKK BARK

Fl LLER, 3IAKTKK.
Will have Dispatch for the above Port.

Far Freibl or Paaaa, sarloc aopcrior aecownaodatioot fur
cMa and atccrafT .aaacoger, apply to

703 9t c. KKKWEK A Co., Afe.nla.

Hawaiian FacRet Iine
FOK

SAN FRANCISCO.
THK A 1 CLIPPKR BARK

D. C. MURRAY,
BE.WETT. Maalrr.

Will have Quick Dispatch for above Port.
For Vreifht or Faataire, baring Superior A loa I for

CaMa and lMeTaC faaacugrro. ri-'-

TJ2 tt WALK Kit A ALLEN. Agent..

Hawaiian Packet Iine
FOR

PORTLAND, OREGON
TUB A 1 CLIPPCK SCUOONEB

BECK. .MASTER.
Will have Dispatch for the above Port.
For frrtght or paaaajca apply to

701 WALKER A ALLEN. Ageota

F.A.SCHAEFERCcCo
Oircr lor Sale,

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES
AND ON .

THE MOST LIBERAL TERMS.
TUEIR

Assortment of (ioods!
ARRIVED

Per "A. J. Pope," from Bremen,
COSSISTIXO OF

jeiv Styles ol Prints,
rURNITUIlE PHIWTS, j

Bloc aoJ While CoMmia,

Blue aoJ Slripa Tkrka,

tTlilu aod Brow a VrlUlag,

Verr llearr White Molrskln,
Ribbed White Moleskin,

Quilting, White Linen.

Woolen Dress Goods & Clothing
IX LARGE ASSORTMENT.

BLTE ASD BUCK. BR01D CLOTH, C1SSI3ILKES,

While and Blue Sewing Cotton,

Brook' 5pooi Cotton,

White ami Black Linen Thrrail,
UU k iUk Lining;

Silesintt, Italian Cloth,
Hack Crepe Ribbon. Black Woolen Braid, I

White Linen and White Cotton If amlkerchiefa,

ARTIFICIAL. FLOW KRS.
Ilack Gimp, Fringes,

Tooth II rushes,
Violin Strings,

Superior French Calfskins,

Initio X51 n o Flnnnol,
INDIA RUBBER WARE,

Lalin's Extracts, Havana - Cigars,
EaMk and limits la Jan.

Swiw Cheese,
Urdinra, in hf. nud qr. boxes,

Mhellrd Alinondi, In demijohn,
Herb Viaerar, in cane,

703 71 Ac, Scc, Ac.

Blant Books, Paper, Stationery,
riKIODICAIaS, Vc, JLc.

BLACK & AULD,
t

Beftast Street, Beit t S. K. Eawms,

VVol MOST RKSPECrTFULIYV IX--
fOK, UV Public Utat Uacjr ba

trust Ojpoixocl
JfEw.ND SELECT ASSORTMENT

Of

Blank BaltK, Paper, Stationery, &C.,
i . I

hk" " --"ration.

' ALSO I

A

BOOK, C&D AND JOB PRINTING,
' 131 ZVERY STYLE,

'EATC1CK ASD CUBA P. is
I

All the Latst Foreign Newspapers
ol

AJIJ PERIODICALS,

RECEIVE BY EVERY HAIL. or
703 In

MARIUS FOR 1S7Q,
ABBA SO ED

EXPRESSLY XB THE PACIFIC COAST,

XR SALE BT

T03 Im BLACK it AULD.

SHIPMASTERS be

A ND OTIIER9IOONO TO SEA AND IX
XM. want of read in aT, cab Bad a tarr aoppiy 1

Illustrated Pajit. Magazines and Books,
AT WHITXET'SioOKSTORE. Ti ot nr--
aTonihtaark.M uxad an rUmr. 1

THE PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 20.

TranMiotlonH In AVhalcbone.
During the jnu--t week or two there have been

autne lively, if nut reputable, transactions in
whalebone. Several natives, 6ail to be bout boys,
and two foreigners, have been convicted of smug-

gling and stealing whalebone, and have been in
some instances heavily fined, and in others bound
over for trial at the Supreme Court, ad will be
seen by an item on thia page. The elight-in-g

manner in which the Gazette treated the
matter, and its evident desire to screen the party
who purchased the Btolen property, and the feel-

ing in the community that justice has been dealt
out in a most partial manner, lma led us to make
Home enquiries respecting the facts.

We are informed that the stealing and smug-
gling of wlialebonc haa been going on for at least
two, and perhaps three years, and that the par-

ties who smuggle or steal it have been in the
habit of selling it to Mr. T. C. Ueuck, who has
paid for it from forty to forty-fiv- e cent, while the
consular and market rates have been from fifty to
sixty-eig- ht cents a pound, and the foreign quota-
tions at about one dollar in gold. It is said that
another merchant was offered bone, and upon
questioning the would-b- c seller ascertained that
the bone was not hie, that he was eomewlmt
averse to saying to whom it did belong, and how
it was obtained, and moreover that it could only
be delivered at night, and very properly refud
to have anything to dj with it, and took occasion
to iofurm the leading shipping houses ot the fact,
and wain them to take care of their whalebone
and walrus teeth.

Nakookoo, the native who seems to havetacn the
bubinc inanof the whalebone and ivory " ring,"
says that he told Mr. Ueuck that be would have
to bring the bone after business hours, and that
Mr. II. agreed to leave the gate of his premises so

that it could he owned ; but as none of the others
corroborate this statement, it is perhaps advisa-

ble not to place too much dependence ujton this
point, altliotigh being thu business man, it is
probable that no other arty of the ring was wit-

ness to the conversation. Nakookoo abto says he
obtained from Mr. II. personally, forty cents a
pound for the whalebone this season, while it
will 1x5 remembered that the consular rate is sixty-eig- ht

cents, and it is quoted in American papers
at one dollar a pound, in gold, and probably rules
at about the same figure in Europe, where it
would probably be shipped. The natives state
that they have been in the habit of buying it of
men on board of whalers, and during the curly
morning running it into Mr. II. 'h premises, lt
required some skill and address to accomplish this,
as a policeman is stationed on the corner occupied
by Mr. II. One native says that they used to
wait until the policeman went off of his beat,
while another says tlutt the policeman was given
a quarter to go and get his morning cup of coffee,
and during his absence the plunder was safely run.

It in difficult to believe that a man occupying a
high official position, of acknowledged respecta-
bility, should wittingly be guilty of the act of
purchasing stolen property, and wo are not pre-

pared to believe it, but we do believe that the
conditions under which the purcliase was made
should have put n mercliant upon his guard.
Any one who has resided here a few years must
know that it is not customary for natives to re-

ceive bone or ivory in payment for services, on
board whalers or traders ; that if so paid off they
would not be likely to sell it for thirty to fifty per
cent, less than tlie market rate; that it would
not be bundled in shipping order and marked with
the vessel's name, as was the case with the bone
found upon Mr. II. 's premises. As the seamen
have been prosecuted for theft, the natives for
smuggling and theft, it would seem only right and
just that the bone be followed to its final deposit
and the party in whose possession it was found be
permitted to prove his innocence, as would have
doubtless been the course in case a person of less
respectability had been involved in tho transaction.

If the matter is allowed to rest where at is, the
feeling must prevail that owing to a want of re-

spectability a sailor may be prosecuted for theft,
natives for receiving the stolen property, but that
the parry who in turn receives from them may,
owing to his respectability and position, go scot
free. From this condition of affairs there must
arise a feeling of distrust towards officers of jus-
tice ; that a classification of society is recognized
by the courts and the authorities, which must be
prejudicial to the best interests of society.

Since the above was written wo learn that
Mr. II. has request an investigation, and noth-

ing now remains but for the Attorney General to
do iiis duty.

Vn Hour Ii, i CoiiHiilate.
The busiest place we have seen for many a day

is tho United Suites Consulate. The whaling
tfsct coming upon us as it did this season, inside
of twenty days, lias taxed the Consul and his staff
to their utmost cajau-ity-

. Eight days alter arri-
val in port the crews have to be paid off, andthen
ensues a scene worthy of the pen of a Dickens,
or some other master-delineat- or of cliarorter. No
sooner is a crew paid off than some shipping mas-

ter, as middle man for the agent or master of a
whaleship, is using all the rsuasive power at
his control to secure some mate or boat-steer- er

who lias earned and won a reputation as a supe-
rior craftsman.

A lull of a few moments is broken by the ap-
pearance of one of Undo Abe's web-feet- ,"

who doffs his hat, and with a pull at his forelock
and the scrape of the foot introduces himself as
aa abused seaman, enters his complaint, orally.
or produces a document more or less formidable
as to length, signed in the manner which desig
nates it aa a " round robin." Complaints are
et apart as night work; so the seaman is told

was we consulate win be opened at seven that
n:.hk r K ar?-- l r f I,:
pnunts.

A Tt Pnmpa a rr ruMf rr nn inraliil vrhst Hpairaa
I. A . 11 L 1 ; I"

medical treatment, or, as is sometimes the case,
be is what the blue jacket culls soldierine."
However, his case must be attended to ; so off be

sent to the Consular Phvsician. the result
generally being that be is sent into the hospital
for repairs. Speaking of the hospital reminds us

another duty which the Consul is expected to
perform, but which is .too often shirked, the in-

spection of the accommodations prepared for sick
destitute seamen. We are happy to say that be

the present incumbent of the Consular office gives be
this bis personal attention. a

Thus the Consul's round of duties comes on day
after day, and sometimes lasting into the night,
durinz the shipping seasons, serine and fall. It
would be useless to deny that causes of disagree-
ment

the
do not sometimes arise ; now between sea-

men and the CoobuI, and then again between the
masters and officers and the Consul. This must

the case where the Consul is impartial in the
discharge of his duties. . Reforms are being stren-

uously pressed upon the attention of Consols and
commercial agents of the United States, which
will ultimately result to the advantage of all con--
ccrned in the commercial marine of America.

From a too lax interpretation of the laws per-

taining to the Consular office, abuses have grown
up without number until they became usage, and
are too often quoted by ship masters as precedents
by which they have allowed themselves to be
guided. It is rarely that it can be claimed that
a phip master is so wrong-heade- d that he abuoes
his men willfully, in order to show his power.
Abuse is too often caused by a misunderstanding
which the exercise of a little patience and for-

bearance would soon do away with. It is just
here that the Consul is called upon to exercise his
authority, and where, as guardian of the seamen,
ho comes in contact with the master. If the
Consul desires case and comfort, he will often
slight the complaints of eamen ; and, although
an injustice may be done, the sailor, as a general
thing having no one to stand forth as a champion
and clamor for his rights, the Consul escapes

censure ; but let him seemingly slight the master,
and champions stand forth on every corner ready
to do battle for their client. So take it all in all,
the Consular office is no sinecure. So far the
present incumbent of the United States Consulate
in this city has given evidence of possessing to a
laxe decree the qualifications which led to his
selection for the responsible situation which he
holds. Although ship masters complain about
his decisions in some cases, we have yet to hear
the first one charge that he is actuated by any
other desire than to perform his duties in an
houest, conscientious manner, and no doubt the
experience of this, the first season of the Consul,
and a longer acquaintance on the part of ship
masters, will result in removing in a measure ttie
little differences which now exist.

UiifcceiKsvoiis, Arery.
If anything were needed to exhibit the shifts to

which the government paper is driven for argu-

ments and to show its willful misrepresentation
of facts, it may be found in the article on

Reports " in its latt issue, lt says :

Any oik of Mr. Lyons' numerous lady admirer aixl fri-n- ds

lio were nt at the uio-iiic-
, must see at a glance all the ele

ITituce of bis dirtiuu, aud tho youug siwaWer at I'uualiuu,
arlio addressed him aitdolliers, oil tbe lOlli of June, ls6S, must
Ix im-parr- exhort bint Spain i lu behalf of tbe Alumui
of tuia institution, of which yuu are the olobiois repreaeuta-tiVti- s,

1 hid you lake courage, and itot to desjiair ;" aud, agaio,
to exclaim ! (jeiiUVman, I hut re-ec- the true wentimeiiia of
the Alumni, wheu I say you have rendered youraelvea ILLI'S-Tst- ot

a." Purely, the young orator would, ou tbe faith of the
Ufifarblnl reiiort, lie willing to continue iu the strain with which
he was then iuspiml : We are proud of you. anil we
shall Kvea be willing to trust tiie lilwrty of the press, and the
interests of the Hawaiian Naliou in your hands." Just thiukof
that, now ! ! !

What are the facts in the case? The Alumni
meeting referred to was addressed by a represen-
tative of the planting interest, Jos. P. Cooke,
Eq., and the paragraph alluded to, published at
the time, is as follows :

" Dut I did not rise to make a speech, much less
to eulogize, iu general, the Alumui of this institution.
1 prefer rather to praise the good deeds and cd

of those of our numlier who (leaving their
owu private employments to serve the public good)
have of late, in yonder Legislative Hall, distinguished
tLena selves not only by their earnestness and elo-
quence in debate, but also by their boldness aud
fearlessness on the floor, have proved themselves to
us and to the world to be law-abidi- ng citizens of His
Majesty King Kaniehftnieha, and the true friends of
this Hawaiian race. I mean the Hun. II. It. Hitch-
cock, the Hon. C II. JudJ, the Hon. U.J. Lyons, aud
the lion. A. F. Judd, Representatives respectively
from the districts of Hilo, Koolaupoko, Kohal and
Sou tli Koiia. Gentlemen, we are happy to meet you
on tills anniversary of our Alm.i Mater. In behalf
of the Alumni of this institution of which you are
glorious representatives, I bid you take courage, not
to despair. A well fought battle, though partially a
defeat, under the trying circumstances and disadvan-
tages under which you labored, is as glorious as a
viotorv. Gentlemcu, I but re-ec- ho the true senti
ments of the Alumni when I say you have rendered
yourselves illustrious. AVe are proud of you to-nig-ht,

aud we shall ever be willing to trust the liberties of
the press and the interests of this Hawaiian nation in
your hinds, for we have tried your metal, and know
your motto to be the good of the people."

There is nothing in the address which any man
need be ashamed of, us it is a free and sponta-
neous expression of noble sentiments ; but tbe at-

tempt of the government paper to misrepresent
facts, and make it appear as though the words

had been uttered by"another party and with sin-

ister motives, is base and unmanly, though per-

fectly in keeping with its character. When a
paper finds its material for argument bo exhausted
as to resort to misrepresentations, there is noth-

ing left for ub but exposure. It shows' the
pitiable degradation to which the government or-

gan has fallen.

Hawaii n Trailet Association.
A meeting of the leading mechanics and manufac-

turers of Honolulu, was held on the evening of Nov.
Utb. The meeting ultimately organized into a society
under the name of the Hawaiian Trade Associ-
ation," of which L. L. Torbert, Esq., was elected Presi-

dent. The following resolution was discussed and
passed :

Rrtovd, That we feel it to be our duty to ourselves and to
the people of these Isiauds to use our best eudeavora to get the
toveruiiietit to protect us in tbe manufacture of such tilings as
we are prepared to make here.

At another meeting held Nov. 15th the following
Preamble and Resolutions were discussed and unani-

mously adopted, and ordered to be printed :

Ilelieving that manufacturers should join baud in band with
agriculture and commerce in build. up the prosjwrity ol a
cuuulry tliat intelligence and in a iieople are
directly promoted by increasing the variety of etnployineuts
which are accessible to thetn ; that up to the present time, the
resources of these Islands for manufactures of certain kinds
iosible here, have been but p trually kuown that the capacity

of ualive llawuiians, an laborers, lias been habitually under-rat- nl

i that aU the advantages of prior occupation have re-

mained uitb commerce, and agriculture, which have, of uece-aii- y,

preceded manufactures as investments of Capital ; that
the consequent disadvantages under which the various indus-
tries of this country lie, can be most speedily removed by tbe
impost of protective duties on competing arUrles from abroad,
aud this protect ion should be extended toother industries which
are fuily poajubU here when they shall be established ; and
that the Indus of capital seeking investment in manufactures
thus protected, and the presence of skilled laborers wul be of
great benefit to tbe nation by creaUug wants wbich commerce
must supply, and by saviug much expenditure of the money
which agriculture brinps into the country t Therefore, we the
liawaiiau Trade Association, deem it our duty to ourselves
and the people of these Islands, to diffuse a knowledge of what
Is possible lu tbe hue of Home manufactures, and of what legis-Ltti-uu

appear to ua desireable in order to faster the same.
la furtherance of these objects te it
Retolred 1. That we will hold public meeting for the oa

of this subject, and will seuil priuted articles and dele-
gated speaker to the other Inlands of the group.

Rttotofd S. Thai we wUl petiliou the Legislature, at Us
coming session, to impose discriminating duties, higher than 10
per ceul dtorrm, on tne articles, or una oi inwgs, emuracra
lu tbe following list, vis :

Boots and shoes, saddlery and harness, ready made clothitig
and shirts, carriages, wagons, carts, wheelbarrows, and o
yokes, household furniture of every description except chairs.
Doors, sash and blinds, wholly or partly made. Moldings of
all kinds, except gilt, or carved. Dressed lumber less than lxd
iacbea, containers for sugar, wholly or partly made, containers
fiw molasses wholly or partly made. Ships and schooisrrs rails.
Leather of all kinds, except calf skins, sugar mills, steam boilers
and steam engines, cUnifiers for sugar cane Juice, irou vacuum
pans, sugar coolers, centrifugal driers for sugar, gearing, fnrnace
fronts and grate bars, water wheels, galvanised iron ware, ex-

cept water pipes, tin ware of all kinds, yellow soap, bard bread,
nrti., sperm oil, walrus and whale oiL blank books and IMil

heads, ail books in the Hawaiian language, and all books ia
ngUsb) originating here.
iLt$otvt S. That in connection with the protection of our

manufactures, we will support the Board of Immigration in
bringing parsoca here, fur cheap laborers, under contracts pro
vided such cootracta end by returning the persons to their
Own lands, and not selling them adrift on the community here.

Retolvtd 4. That we support the existing laws enforcing
the fulfillments of contracts as provided lor in Section 1419 and
1430 of tbe Civil Code.

Rtaotvt ft. That we fad our interests and the interests of
tbe planter, to be side by side. That while the pianter pro-
duces and brings money into the Country we shall produce and
keep money from going out of the country. That while tbe
planter employs unskilled and cheap labor we shall employ
skilled and higher priced labor. Thus in Conner. lion with the
planter opening a way for all classes of labor. We believe the
result will be a more wealthy, more industrious, more vifuoua
and mare enlightened community.

By reference to a notice in another column, it will
seen that a public meeting of the aasociation will
held on Monday evening next at tbe Armory, and

full discussion of protection to home industries is
injrited on the occasion. There is much that may be
said on both sides, and we trust that the discussion
wul draw forth the arguments pro and con, so that

question may be thoroughly ventilated.

Tbe New York Star has these personals on the
New York press : Mr. Bennett is the tallest editor,
Mr. Dana tbe latest, Mr. Greeley the slouchiest,
Mr. Erastus Brocks the solemnest Mr. Tilton the
shanks mareat. Mr. De Nyse the shortest. Mr. Van
Buren tbe reddest. Mr. Rosevelt the politest. Mr.
Oakey Hall tbe wittiest, Mr. Winter the touchiest,
Mrs. Stanton tbe prettiest. Miss Anthony the pret-
tiest Mrs. Sbeppard the prettiest, Elenora Kirk the
prettiest, Nellie Hutchinson the prettiest

The Waiiara Circuit Cssrl.
WaijieaTiIawah, Nov. 9, 18C9.

The Court met at 9 A. M., on Tuesday the 2d
inst., the Hon. II. A. Widemann presiding, asso-

ciated with the Hon. Charles F. Hart, Local Grcuit
Judge of the, 3d Judicial District. There were seven-

teen cases on the cxlendar, which were disposed of
in their "order and in the manner following :

Rex vs. Naihepahee. Appeal from the Local

Circuit Judge of North Kohala, on a charge of illicit
distillation of spirits. Nolle prosequi entered by the
Attorney General. W. C. Jones for defendant.

Rex r. Aa. Appeal from Local Circuit Judge,
North Kohala, ou a charge of furnishing intoxicat-
ing liquor to natives. There was an interesting and
exciting trial of this case before a jury, which re-

sulted in a verdict of guilty. The Court fined the
defendant $50, in consideration that he had com-

menced a course of reformation. Attorney General
for the Crowu. W. C. Jones and G. K. Lindsey
Attorney, for defendant.

Rex r. 1'aawelo Kameo. Apppeal from Local
Circuit Judge of North Kohala. Charged with
illicit distillation. Nolle prosequi entered by the
Attorney General. TV. C. Jones for defendant.

Rex vs. Keuilikk. Appeal from the Local Cir-

cuit Judge, North Kohala. Charge of illicit distil-

lation. There was a jury trial in this case, and a
conviction which surprised every person who was
disinterested in the matter. The proof amounted to
this : that three constables went to defendant's house
about midnight of the 9th March, 1868, and found
two barrels of ti-r-oot beer, one of which had began
to ferment ; they also found some roasted ti-ro-ot

outside of the house ; in an adjoining house a kettle,
gun barrel, cooler and condenser were found, " lay-
ing about loose ;" but they found no spirituous
liquors and saw no act of distillation going on, and
there w&s uo evidence that s&jtt beer or ot ever
was distilled. There is no such an offence at law as
an attempt at distillation, and yet on that evidence
the jury found hiui guilty of the offence of distilla-tio- u.

The defendant's Attorney asked the Court to
instruct the jury to find a verdict of not guilty, as
there was no evidence whatever of any distillation,
but the Court declined to rnve the instruction. Ex
ceptions were taken to the action of the Court, and
to the verdict of the jury, as being contrary to the
law and the evidence. The case will go to the
Sup.-eui- e Court on the exceptions. The Court im
posed a fine of $200, aud, in default of payment.
three months' imprisonment. Attorney General for
the Crown. W. C. Jones and 3. K. Lindsey for de
fendant.

Rex vs. Pomaikai. Appeal from the Local Cir
cuit Judge of North Kohala. Charged with illicit
distillation. Nolle prosequi entered by the Attorney
ueneral. W . L. Joues lor defendant.

Rex r. Joseph Cheeskboro Appeal from Dis
trict Justice, South Kohala. Charge of illicit dis
tillation of okolehao. This was the only case for a
foreign jury, and the trial resulted in a verdict of
not guilty. Attorney General for the Crown. TV

C. Jones for defendant.
Rex r. Keijilike. Appeal from the Local Cir

cuit Judge, South Kohala. Charged with larceny of
animals, .olle prosequi entered by the Attorney
General. G. K. Lindsey for defendant.

Rex vs. Kauoloua. Appeal from Local Circuit
Judge, North Kohala. Charge of illicit distillation
of okolehao. This was a jury trial which elicited
considerable interest and resulted in a verdict of not
guilty. Attorney General for the Crown. TV. C.
Joues and G K. Lindsey for defendant.

Rex v. AVAUiKErurt'KA. - Appeal from Police
Justice, Hilo. Charge of selling . liquor without
license. Discharged on his own recognizance, under
admonition of the Court.

Rex vs. Kiuwkxaul Charged with perjury in
the 2d degree, committed before the District Justice
of South Kohala. The defendant was tried before a
jury, convicted and sentenced to eight mouths im-
prisonment. Attorney General for the Crown. D.
B. Mahoe for defendant.

John Petebs vs. Lawrence McCuixt. Action
for damages. Continued by consent. TV. C. Jones
for plaintiff. Attorney General for defendant.

J. W. rxL'KEA vs. . P. Kamaipelekaxk Tres-
pass for damages. Continued and process ordered.
TV. C. Jones for plaintiff.

Pklekank vs. Haixaha. Appeal. Action for
damages. No appearance.

IIenrt Pcrdkv vs. TVaimea Grazing and Acri-ccltcr- al

Company. Action for $6009 damages.
Cause dismissed, to be commenced in tbe Hilo Cir-
cuit Court for the May term. TV. C. Jones for
plaintiff. Attorney General for defendant

Hitchcock & Rao. vs. Waikii. Appeal from the
Local Circuit Judge. Hilo. Charge, desertion from
labor. Continued to Hilo term. G. K. Lindsey for
plaintiffs.

Allen & Cokwat vs. TVahinenul Action on
promissory note, judgment for $308 59, interest and
costs. G. K. Lindsey for plaintiffs.

IIolii et al. vs. Kamoeiialau. Bill for partition
of real estate. Answer filed, and by agreement the
case was removed before the Hon. II. A. Widemann
in Chambers, to be heard in Honolulu, the testimony
to be taken here and in Honolulu also. The testi-
mony of four witnesses was taken, and the case con-
tinued.

Six divorces were granted and the Court finally
adjourned on Monday, Nov. 8.

NOTES OF TIIE WEEK.
Larceny of Whalebone. During the past week,

the Police Magistrate has been occupied for some
days in investigating several cases of larceny of whale-
bone from ships in the harbor. A number of boat
boys, it seems, were pretty deep in the business, pur-
chasing the bone from parties belonging to the ships
for about a third of its value, and under cover of
night, conveying it to tbe shore to be sold to a mer-
chant, Mr. T. C. Ueuck, in the cellar of whose store
the bone was founts) One of these operators,
Hakuole, appears to have been an old offender. His
prison record reads thus : 18G0, larceny, two years ;
18G2, da eighteen months; 18C6, burglary, - three
years. In the present instance, convicted of tbe lar-
ceny of one bundle of whalebone, he was sentenced to
three years and $25 fine. There are two more bun
dles against him, and he will probably be committed
for trial at the next term. Nakookoo and Samuela,
two boat boys, were charged with smuggling two
bundles of bone from the ship Onward, on the 3d
inst. They pleaded guilty to the charge and were
sentenced to pay a fine of $200 and $50 respec
tively. Chas. H. Stephens and Jno. TV. Hathaway,
seamen of the Onward, were charged with larceny
of the two bundles of bone brought on shore by Na
kookoo and Samuela, and were on Thursday committed
for trial at the next term of the Supreme Court.
Peter Morgan, (a Hawaiian, but naturalized in the
United States,) was tried ou Wednesday for larceny
of bone from the Oriole, of which ship he is third
mate. J udgment was to have been rendered in hia
case on Thursday morning, pendintr which he was
released from custody on giving bail in the sum of
$5UU, to appear at v o clock. He not appearing no
w x u viwa, uic uiiu woe uixiiircu lorielt.

Gf Admiral Tcrxer and Captaix Fbaxkus
invited a number of ladies and gentlemen on board
the Mohican,' on Wednesday last, to witness the
crew engage in target practice. The target was
placed on the reef to leeward of the port, and the
shots fired, though very accurate, failed to hit it
Had a vessel been there instead of the target, every
shot wouid probably have struck her. The Mohican
was engaged in active service several times during
the late war, the most conspicuous engagement hav-
ing been at Fort Fisher, where the vessel was so
riddled by the confederate balls that she had to be
nearly rebuilt. We noticed three Hawaiians among
her crew, who were in the navy also during the late
war, and are ambitious to learn the art of naval
warfare, so as to be prepared to help man the Hawai-
ian fleet, should we ever decide to indulge our national
Taniry in the luxury of chips-of-w-ar. Since the
fate ef the brig Kamehameha, which the French ran
off with in 1849, we have learned that discretion
is the better part of valor.

IF" The bark Comet will sail to-d-ay at 2 P. M. for
San Francisco, and any letters left at the office of the
agents, Messrs. CL Brewer & Co., with the proper
postage stamps (5 cents Hawaiian aud 6 cents Amer-
ican) will be forwarded. Capt Fuller intends to
make the trip over in 16 days, arriving at San Fran-
cisco four days ahead of the steamer. In the winter
months sailing vessels frequently make the passage
in less time than that, as southerly winds then
prevail.

VST The attention ofjobbers and retailers is eaDed
to the sale on Wednesday next, by Mr. Bartow, at
the store of Messrs. F.'A. Schaefer & Co., of new
and very popular goods ex A. J. Pope, from Brenien.
The assortment comprises the most saleable mer-
chandise yet offered this fall.

Thanksgiving Dat. We are happy to note that

our American residents, and many others, of Ameri-

can descent, appropriately remembered tbe day cf
national thanksgiving appointed by President Grant

for the 18th of November inst The Rev. Mr. Snow-d- en

delivered an able and practical address at the

Fort Street Church, at 11 a. x,, of which the follow-

ing is a brief summary : The main cause for thanks-

giving to be brought forward on this occasion is

THAT THE WORLD IS GROWING! BETTER. The Speaker

first illustrated this fact ia a general way, by con-

trasting what the public taste once both permitted

and demanded in the shows at the Coliseum of

Ancient Rome, then the very centre of civilization,

with what would be allowed at the present day. The

following points were then mentioned, in which Hie

world was now better than ever before : First. In
the widev views that men everywhere took on all

subjects. Men were willing to give everything a
hearing and a trial, the more radical a reform, the

more likely to succeed. Female suffrage' and tho
eight-ho-ur labor law are examples of this. Even if
impracticable, yet they would hate a fair chance.

Men trusted that truth would prevail. Religion was

not now mere denominatioualism, nor dry.
theology. It was taught, a living loving reality to

children. This was an age. too, of intellectual bril-

liancy, not because there were a few very bright
leaders in literature, but because there were every-

where talented and educated men ; preachers, states-

men, lawyers, editors, and writers. Secondly. This
is an age when moral and Christian ideas have
supremacy over all others, even in political matters.
Ciled the disappearance of the slave trade, and
afterwards of the slave system, first in one country,
and then in amrther, because overawed by Christian-
ized public opinion. Third. This is an age of
united action iu everything, both in business schemes
and in religious effort Even the gigantic monopolies
that seem to be an evil of our day, have their Lene-fioi- al

effect. Now, indeed, corporations have no
souls," but the time will come when they will not
only have souls, but be under religious influences.
Fourth. This is an age of immense undertakings.
The human mind seems to shrink from nothing.
Among these great undertakings arc telegraph lines
over btnds and under oceans, lines of railroad that
spau continents, and steamship lines crossing all
oceans. These undertakings are all things of use,
not like the Sphinx, the Pyramids and the
Colossus of Rhodes, they are of more worth, of
more utility. As an example in the religious world,
the speaker mentioned in glowing terms the brave,
single-hand- ed opposition of Father Hyacinthe to the
whole gigantic power of the Romish Church. Fifth.
This is an age of great expectations Men every-
where were expecting momentous events, and the
most stupendous changes eeeroed only in the ordinary
course of modern history. The coming man,"
however, was not any one individual, but an exalted
humanity everywhere. The discourse was a live
sermon, on living issues ; and the more acceptable,
inasmuch as thanksgiving exercises have latterly
received less attention than they merit

Thunder and Hail Storm. A remarkable thun-

der storm occurred on Hawaii on the afternoon and
night of Sunday the 7th, which is described by those
who witnessed it at Waimea as an old-fashio-

thunder storm," during which the flashes of light-

ning were almost incessant, rendering the night
almost as bright as day. The thunder was one pro-lone- ed

roll, apparently movinir around the sides of
the three great mountain peaks of that island, occa
sionally varied by tremendous and; startling peals,
that rose over the general roar like a battery of Co

lumbians over the discharge cf musketry. On Mon-

day a hail storm occurred, during which hail stones
as large as hickory nuts " fell so as to cover the

ground. After the storm ceased and the clouds dis
persed, the summits of Mauna Kea and Loa were
found to be covered with a mantle of snow. An old
resident writes us from his mountain house on Mauna
Kea, that the snow came as low down as he ever saw
it during thirty years. The whole Island of Hawaii
received a copious watering during the storm, except
the vicinity of Kawaihae, where it seldom if ever
rains. Hail storms occur more ireqoentiy on Hawaii
than on the other islands of our group. The last
previous one was four years since, and they are said
to occur there every four or five years. On Oahu it
is fifteen or sixteen years since a hail storm occurred,
and about the same time there was one on Kauai.

Storage or Kerosene. There having been some
variance of opinion as to tbe construction of the stat-

ute ot 1868, in regard to the storage of ' Explosive
substances other than gunpowder," the firm of Dil-

lingham & Co. were cited to appear at the Police
Court on Wednesday last, to answer for an alleged
infraction of the law, the Deputy Marshal stating
that the case was brought mainly for the purpose of
obtaining a decision as to what the law really meant
The section in question reads as follows :

" Section 1. No person shall receive, keep or store, or cause
to be received, kept or stored, or aid or assist any person iu re-
ceiving, keeping or storing, or have at any one time, in any one
place, except the storehouse provided therefor by Government,
more than one case of Naptha, and one case of lien sole, nor
more than ten cases of Petroleum, Kerosene OU, or any oils, of
which the component partis Petroleum, Naptha, or Spirits of
Turpentine."

It appeared that the above firm have four buildings
on their premises, three of which are fire-pro- of, and
one a wooden structure. In each of these ten cases
of kerosene were stored. The Magistrate remarked
that the section of the law was very vague in the use
of the words " in any one place." But in this case,
he should rule that kerosene stored in the three
fire-pro-of buildings on the one premises was in accord-
ance with the law, but that in the wooden building
must be removed.

Tr M Let none of our readers omit to read the article of tho
Rev. Dr. Todd on the Chinese question. It will be found
on our fourth page, and well merits attention." Gaxrtte.

We acknowledge with no little diffidence that we
are readers of the Gazette, that we have taken its
advice and read tbe article, and in it found the fol-

lowing: "At the present time there is great danger that
they will be enticed and deceived, and brought over
as coolies. Our (United States) Government cannot
be too anxious to prevent this. I fear there are re-

volting means used, at the present time, to get them
on our shores."

Sabbath Breaking. At an early hour last Sun-
day morning the Police made a descent upon a
party of natives a dozen or more, who were hav-- a

' a nice little game ' at cards in a lodging house
back of Beretania street, between Fort and Nuuanu
The whole party were taken to the lock-u-p, where
they gave bail for appearance on Monday morning.
Discretion, however, was deemed the better part of
valor, and so they forfeited the bail by staying away
from Court, some $130. .

vis-- During the late cruise of the Hawaiian whal-
ing bark Julian, the son of Capt Heppingstone died
of scarletina. The body of the child was preserved
and brought to this port, and the funeral will take
place ow afternoon at three o'clock, from the
residence of Capt IL, on Hotel street, opposite Mrs.
J. AL Green's residence. Friends and acquaintances
of tbe family are invited to attend.

In the election of officers for the Oahu Ceme- -
tary Association an omission was made, the Charter
calling for a Vice President. We are requested to
say that the omission has been made good by the
election of Mr. James I. Dowsett as Vice President
The association has on hand a fund of over two
thousand dollars. .

The mail steamer Idaho will be ten days oat
to-d- ay at 12 o'clock, and ought to arrive some
time during She will bring Saa Fran
cisco dates to November 10, eastern papers and let
ters to November 1, and European ditto, to October
15 or 20. She will leave again for San Francisco on
Saturday, November 27, at 4 P. M.

The arrival of the whaling hark Hercules,
Capt. Howland, on Friday, complete:! the number of
vessels to report at this port Capt Howland states
that he was for twelve days within two hundred miles
of this port, light southerly winds prevailing during
the time.

We are requested to state that divine service
will be held in the Circus Pavilion, on the Esplanade,
on Sunday evening, at 74 o'clock. Preachiag by
Bevr. Mr. BissdL All are invited to attend.

Br1 We are requested to give notice that the regu
lar monthly meeting of the Honolulu Olympio Club
will take place on Monday evening at their Hall, at
half past 7 o'clock.
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Cattle lor Sale.
IIKAI OF CATTLE.

ronotov on Ual of KiUi-- a. fcaoat, a
ala laaiira

WALKER 4-- AlXE2i.

II. voss,
olsto er.
u . t riT. Till' I1TR(IV.11111 " a... '..... - - . lt..tH K A.I lk

vj ot rr Islaa

lie U PrepArf- - l Ert te all Order U l- -e I -
a

KfaiHet ?Kp Cayrr. riftlnr Cartin made ta onJ-- T

ami pat aa t Crp. I ' tl Ckb taal. fprti. au4
Itatr Maitraawa a1 to oeacr, llay Mtvaar ana
alaajra aa aaaO.

XT All orJra from Wp Msr, altt ka paactoany at--
,9i 41temte.lt--. . '

Corn Flour, Corn Flour.
. auv inTll'I.K mil TIIK

KMvty ar Ifcl, imbr ta Cra strrb. J n rewa
aiwl fur aula ty

01 laa family OroTy and Fcr.1 glorr.

."Notice to CrrditorM.
fllllK l'.VIKRt!KXKD. IIA"IX TIIIM

ft day Wo appmamt AtaaMrsCbr thm l'Ur '4 W J.
Jl W r LAti. a-- -il. kry at.fta all ereJiiora of
aail drccaMd in prvarnt thru' tlw to ailaia aia awoU at
bua Itu fiat or ihry will be - w.rrr.l.

JOOEKII u. CARTKR.
A1auaMrate Ymm of W.N. LaOO, dmaoH.

Iloaotalo, Ocbtr Su, vi At

For inle or I.easc.
A COOII STOXK IIOt"iE. FIT-.- .-

TKUip ae a 3"e. awl adeoin the tl 'rr ipt
f '."t fK.tT inanbcr a.a in acica 4 ini ll. fmni

! on the apper OoTrrsan4 Ka4. at KaJoa, Mnh Koba,
llaaaiL Tule, Royal fatr&t. or tnw applr to

W tAL. MONTGOMERY.

ANDflTIIERS
tle TaMe of IbiemCAPTAIXSIlFMIIPS wktrh the Market

by Oowl

iw. il akraeeand be earefol ami utliiT Waiter.
The lloow ep-- n ami rudy vt ccummoaat the poMie

anul mtUaicbt. In

Valuable Real Kstate for Sale.
. THE rXDERSlOXED OFFERS- -,

frlfcrnl hi HOUSK AX It LOT , tltoale in lM-i- y

f 'AJ fiilrt. on the eoroer of I ahaiiialnnn RuaJ, cucaprii I
m It acre awre r w of la mi. ami which ie me ptnotcd
with Orape Tine, yielding-- from t hi 8 barrel of H in ny,

togethef with
Two Ilwwnra. Walrr Prlrllrcrs, tVr.

Title. Fee Simple. For Tts a p'y t--

Ml In W1. EN OS. Wailnkn.

For Christmas and New Yeais
PrcHCiits I

At So. 38 Fort Street, Honolulu.

MRS. IVTDOUCALL,
JUST OPENED A FIXE ASSORT-

MENT or
Useftil and Ornamental Articles,

SUITADLi: FUR PRESENTS,
Socb a Portful'ioe, Reticnle. Ladies Work Boxe. Lalie
Bar, Picnic Basket. Piroie Bottles with Ularor. Wax Pic-

ture. Craciaxes, Fans. Cotilloa Crarkers. Clear Stand. Asb
Cope, Calendars. WrUinf Hcsks, Albums, ficlure Frame.

TVoodorx-wn.r- o,

Brackets, Clothe Rack. Towel Racks. Watch funds, rm-brcl- to

Stands, Pipe Stands, Cane tttaad, c- -. Ate.

IX BROXZE AXD MA RULE.
Paper Weight, Pioca.hioo. future Holder., Croe. Cope,
Tow. Ink etand. H atch Boies, Table Bells Clock with
Ohio, Thermometer, ate.

ALSO- -

A Large Asst. of Toys, and Dolls of all sires.

And by ercry Steamer,
nit. Hat Frame. RiMmna, Fl wer. Lace. Embroideries,
Dree Trimming ami botlooa, Sdk Tbaje fur Vi Us, Silk Illa-ioa-a,

Ac, Ate.

All Order Jrtm the cllr Mantis ircnnjJly or-irnr-

7012a MRS. McDOCCALL.

Kclls, IlellM, KellM !

E O. HALL & SON
ILL RECEIVE" LAV THE MAGNETw aa Assortment of

3ICNEKLYS CELEnRATED HELLS,
SnitmM Jmr Ckmrcktt, 5cAoos aad Plnlattcm;

Raoriof froca 19 to 209 lb, with Wheel and Standard eoa.
ptete. Was

Carts :Hid Wagons
EAVr HORSE CARTS.' Medians Hrw Cart.

Liffht Carts, A fencer or mules, of slrooff mahe.aith
for town or piantatinn wk.

Basinea Waenaa,
Li(ht Coocned Wagon,

Espies hapm,
Lijtt llaml Carlsllrj II ami Carls.

Wbrdhnrrowe,
Canal Barrow, Ac

AD cf the mbore are fnr sale w.
- enan c. brewer co.

HONOLULU IPkON WOrkliS COMPANY.

A K E ALL K I X D S OF
Machinery, Sugar Hills, Steam Engines,

CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES.
Also, BoCers, Cooler and fbect Iron Work, and an kind of

BRAi3 AKD IKUS CASTING?.
A mry atncfc of Piping. Elbows, Tee, Bias Vslr and

Cocks, eHeet Iron. Boiler Plate. Bar Iron, Centrifugal Wires,
India Baiioer Packing, and every description of Machinery
alway as hand.
A Great Variety af JUthlaery aa haad A, far Sale Law.

6M ly HOSOLCLC I EOS WORKS CO.

STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
.aa iAPijamar-- w -- e4STa

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?
GO TO

GEO. C. JSir13"RS,
Xa 28 Xwaaaim Slroel.

And yoa win hare aa opportunity of ohtaioinir juH the article
attbe0r5r MARMLT RATES. Particular allcnUoa
rlrea la

SHIP WORK JLM) rLTBBIAC,
Thank fal to the CiUsen of Honoiola and the Islands gener-nth-y.

or their liberal patronage la the past, I hope by strict os

to basin to mem tbe same O lb fntara.

t7 far tkt mlktr Itlmmds tciU A emrtfullm at.
fended ta. 6OT ta
Extra Fine Commercial Note Paper,

OXE DOLLAR. PACKAGES. CO Xrf nad otiaer t aha Latter Paper.
Raied (rrerlaad Paper, la $1 package.
Lawyers Brief Paper. Cooeree Cap,
brand and Sorrow Bill Paper.

fn aalo cheap hy lrt 2n II. M. WHITS KT.

From the Froten North Report of Dr.
HalL the Arctic Explorer.

Dr. C. F. IlaU, to Arctic cf lorcr, w1k re-ceo- tlr

returnel to New York from an extended
research tiitbin tbe North Polar circle, furoiehea
tlie followioj; narmtiTe of hia inTetigatiuna ana
diMOTerics in that region :

Reptlse Uat, June 20, 1SC9.
Henry Grincell Dear Sir: Thin day I Lave

returned from a !edge jiiurney of 90 davs to and
from Kine William'a Land. It waa my purpose.

! and eTerj prtration waa made to make this
! journej Uut nr&n, but my attention then Laying

been called to McllTilIe Peninsula, in the Ticinitjr
i of Fury and Ilecla Straits, wbere natiTe rcjiort
bad it that white men bad been neen, 1 directed

! e?xte?iitijn there, ly of Amfctoke, Oog--mr way... . . , . .-- . C .1 I I I
I ilk Lele, la, who t lie biuiui uuo auu
I locution of rescuing alive tome ot Sir John
. Franklin'a lost companions. The result of this
! journey waa the finding of a tenting place of a
i tew white men and a etone pillar they bad erected
; by it at the bottom of Parry Lay, which is

oine 0 milea south of tbe western outlet of Fury
and Ilecla Straita, and the rioiting of several

I place where white men and their traces Lad Ween
i teen by natiTcs of ik anil vicinity in or
j about the yeans 18'16-- 7. I ako gained much

information from the natives of Ig-loo-l- North
'

Og-li- k Ieic, and thereabout, that confirmed the
i report 1 !ard in the Winter of 1367--8, which I
i have already stated. And still further proofs of
i thi retort Lave been aleo obtained on my late
llalt tU ZVJOg 1 1 uiioiu o sniiu. .'i J ntv0t jwui j,
to the Strain of Fury and Ilecla, and thence down
to Parry liny and lmck to Ilepulse Bay by tbe
route aiready defined, consumed UG ditvs.

Tbe roult of my sledgo journey to "king "NVill-iam- 's

Land may be summed up thus : None of
Sir John Franklin's companion ever died on or
reached Montreal leland. It waa late in July,
1848, that Crozier and hi irty about 40 or 45

pasocd down the vrer--t coast of King William's
Itnd, in tlio vicinity of Ca lleivchcl. The
jeirty waa dragging two oledgua on the sea ice,
which was nearly in the last stage of dirieolution ;
one pledge laden with an awning-coTcre- d boat,
ami tbe other, a small one, laden with provisions
and camp niateri.il. Juet before Crozier and
jetrty arrived at Camp Ilemcl.el they were met by
four familieri of natives, and both rties went
into camp near each other. Two Fxjuimaux men,
who mere of tbe native ttrty, gave me much sad
but dtetil interecting mfuriuatioii. Suae of it

' stirred my heart with sadnco intermingled with
rage, for it watt a coiifciwion that they with their
comjanion did recretly and lmtily alandon CYo- -!

xier and hi party to suOl-- r and die for need of
j fresh provuiin, when, in truth, it wan in the

w-- r of the natives to save every man alive. The
j nrxt trace of Crosier nrnl bin rty is to be found

in the skeleton which McClintock discovered a lit--
tie below to the soutbwnnl and eastward of Cape

1Im waa never lounu by the nalivcH.
The next trace l& a camping place ou the rcaslmru
of King William's Iand, axut three miles east-
ward from PfeQer river, where two men died and
received Christian burial. At this rlacu fjxli

, boneit were found by the natives, which showed
that Cmzier and party caught while there a spc-- I
fieri of fish excellent for food with which the sea
there abounds. The next trace of this party oc-

curs some five or six milea eastward on a long,
low point of King William's Iand, where one
man died and waa buried. Then about south-soutlica- et,

two ami a half milea further, the next
trace occurs, on Todd's Inlet, where five men lie.
Tbe next certain trace of this rty id on the
west side of the inlet west of Point Richardson,
on some low land that is an island or a part of
the main land, aa the tide may lie. Here the
awning-covere- d boat and the remains of about 30
or 35 of Crozier h men were found by the nativo
Poo-jet-t- a, of whom Sir John Ropa baa given a
description in the account of his voyage in the
Victory, 1829-3- 4.

In the Spring of 1849 a large tent wns found
by some of the natives whom I saw, the floor of
which waa Completely covered with the remains of
white men. Close by were two graves. This
tent waa a little way inland from the bead of
1 error lAiy.

In the Spring of 1801, when the enow was
nearly all gone, an Esquimaux party, conducted
by a native well known throughout the Northern
regions, found two boats, with many skeletons in
and about them. One of these bad been previ-
ously found by McClintock ; the other was Ijin
from one-quart-er to one-ha-lf mile distant, and
must have been completely entombed in snow at
the time McClinton'a parties were there, or they
most assuredly would have seen it.

The same year that the Eielus and Terror
were abandoned one of them consummated the
great Northwest Passage, having five men aboard.
The evidence of the exact number is circumstan-
tial. Everything about this Northwest Passage
ship of Sir John Franklin's expedition wns in
complete order ; four boats were banging high up
at the ship's hides, and one was on the quarter
deck ; the vessel was in its Winter housing of sail
or tent cloth. This vessel was found by the Ook-joo-I- ik

natives near O'Reilly Island, lat. GS deg.
ZOia. N., Ion. 99 deg. 8m. W., early in the Spring
of 1849, it being frozen in in thomidst of a smooth
and unbroken Ooeof ice of only winter formation.

To complete the history of Sir John Franklin's
lest cxriliti(n, one must ejend a Summer on
King W illiam's Land, with a considerable party,
wbooe on!y business it should be to make searches
for records which bevond doubt lie buried on tliat
ixland. I am certain from what I have beard the '

natives say, and from what 1 saw myself, that lit-
tle or nothing more can lie gained by making
searches there when the land is clothed in its
Winter garb, for the Esquimaux have made
search over all the coast of King Williams I.aud
on cither fide, from its southern extreme up to
Cape Felix the northern (joint, for anything and
everything tliat Jbelongcd to the companions of
Sir John Franklin, and these searches have been
made when tbe snow bad nearly disappeared
from the land.

My sledge company from Repulse Bay to King
William's Land consisted of eleven souls, all Es-

quimaux. Although they arc as untaniaMo as
eagles by nature, yet by their aid I was enabled
to teach points otlierwise inaccessible, and when
there to gain much imortant information relative
to tlie fate of Sir Johu Franklin's expedition. I
tried liard to accomplish far more than 1 did,
but riot one of the company would on any account
wlntever consent to reinaiu with me in tlr.it coun-
try and make a Summer search over that island,
which, from information I liad gained of the na-
tives, I liad reason to suppose would be rewarded
by the discovery of the whole of the manuscript
records that had accumulated in tliat great expe-
dition, and bad been dejosited in a vault a little
way inland or eastward of Cape Victory. Know-
ing, aa I now do, the character of the Esquimaux
in that part of tbe country in which King Will-
iam's Land is situated, I cannot wonder at nor
blame tl Repulse Ray natives for their refusal
to remain there aa 1 desired. It is quite proba-
ble that had we remained aa I wished, do one of
ns would ever have got out of the country alive.
How could we expect, if we ha j got into straitened
circumstances, that we should have received bet-
ter treatment from tlie Esquimaux of that country
than the 105 souls who were under the command
of the heroic Crozier, some time after the landing
of his tarty on King William's Land.

Could I and my company, with reasonable
safety, have remained to make a Summer search
on King William's Land, it is not only probable
that we should have recovered tbe logs and
ioumals of Sir John Franklin's expedition,
out have gathered up and entombed tbe re-
mains of nearly 100 of his companions, for
they lie about the places wbere tbe three boats
Lave been found, and at tlsa large campir place
at the bead of Terror Bay, and the threo other
places tliat I have already mentioned. In tbe
cove, on tbe west side of Point Richardson, how-
ever, nature herself baa opened her bosom and
giveit sepulture to the remains of tbe immortsi
heroes that died there. Wherever tlie Esquimaux
Lave found tbe graves of Franklin'a companions
tbey Lave dug tbem open and robbed tbe dead,
leaving them exposed to the ravages of wild
beasts. On Todd's Island (be remains of five
men were cot buried, but after the savages had
robbed them of every article that could be tamed
to any account for their use, their dogs were al-
lowed to finish tbe disgusting work.

Wherever I found that Sir John Franklin's
companions had died, I erected monuments, then
fired salutes and waved tbe star spangled banner
over tbem in memory and respect of the great
and true discoverers of the Northwest Passage.
1 could have gathered great quantities a great
variety of relics of Sir John Franklin'a expedi-
tion, for tbey are now passessed by natives all
over the arctic regions tliat I visited or beard of,
from Poodle Bay to Mackenzie river. Aa it waa
I had to be aatiaSed with taking upon our hledgea
about 125 pounds total weight of reli'-- s from na-
tive atiout King Williams Land.

Foreign Miscellany.

A current impression a $5 bill.
A store in Denver City haa a sign as follows :

FyNE KUT 2 bak O.
According to tbe Cincinnati Commercial " cheap

brilliants " are ' dime-uns- ."

Papcra for forming connubial partnersliips "
id the latest Chicago term for marriage licensee.

A Berlin comedian lias lieen fined 40 tbalers for
patting tn a gag ' referring to the Cracow af-

fair.
A fellow wants to know why bis creditors vio-

late the injunction, Post no bills." Chicago
RiyvLUcan.

Of the twenty-lo- ur thousand streeta in London,
six thousand are counted " business streets."

A Hungarian giantess who was lately married
cliarged an admission fee to the church when 6be
was married. The house was filled.

Tbe French exiles lately returned to Paris are
to publish a new paper, Le Rcrencmt. Ihcy may
as well retain their quarters abroad.

Illinois papers state that a lady at Preemption,
in that State, lately presented to her husband 6ix
children at a birth. Tbe whole flock are doing
well, and the father is represented as being" per-
fectly delighted."

Tbe Germans announce bethrothals in the pa-

pers as regularly as wo do marriages and deaths.
They herald birtha with much flourish. For in-

stance : " I have the honor politely to announce
to my relations and friends the happy delivery of
my dear wife, Julie, maiden name Sattmarn, a
healthy, strong boy. Cologne, Aug. 17, 1809.
Eduard Fomm."

A Buffalo railroad man has invented a new car
starter and brake for use on street cars. It con-

sists of an ingenious and simple arrangement of
friction wheels, by which be throws a spring into
eear : and when the brake is taken off, the spring
starts the car ahead, without any effort on the I

or the horses, thus saving mucn wear oi me
Eart

Brigham Young employs a poet to write Mor-
mon hymns. The H orId adds, the hers are pro-
vided for. We wonder if among the metres em-

ployed, the meet me by moonlight alone is
included ; or do the Mormon youths court half a
dozen at a time?

Rev. Dr. Hurst, who is traveling in Norway,
writes to the Methodist that be Fees more drunk-
enness there ait a single day titan in any other
Country on the continent in three mouths. At
the same time be snys the most marked national
feature is the uufailiug hoiicr-t- of the people.

It is a noticeable fact that the English papers
are less severe upon Mm. Stowe than most of the
American press. A Canadian paper accounts for
it by supposing that in England tliero are verbal
tratlitioiM which liad prepared the English mind
for startling revelations alxait Byron.

Tlie high wages now paid the lrecdman of the
South induce them to bo consumers of a higher
grade of goods than formerly. The result is seen
in the greatly improved Southern trade of New
York and Philadelphia, and indeed the whole
country feels the benefit.

Adeline Patti has made an arrangement with
Strakosch by which she is to receive 200,000 for
an eight months engagement, and all her travel-
ling expense and those of her suite arc to he paid
beside. This is the largest sum ever earned by
any singer in so short a time

A Noveltv. An American steamboat has
been put upon the Rhine, and astonishes the na-

tives. For years the only steamers on that
much-travell- ed river have been the little, narrow,
slow boats, with sub-aquc- au cabins, which dis-
grace all the German rivers.

Declined. The noble offer made to the Turk-
ish Government by Misa Burdett Coutta to repair
the works for the supply of water to Jerusalem,
at her own cost, has been declined. . The Turkish
Government, however, have promised to under-
take this work.

Converts. It is estimated that there are two
hundred thousand native Protestant Christians in
India. These are living witnesses of tlie utility
of missionary operations. To be a Christian in
heathen lands means a great deal. Only the sin-

cere will make a profession of the faith, when, by
so doing, they lose caste with their people and no
power but the grace of od can sustain them.
Yet these are but a handful among the heathen
millions.

JAPAN ESE BAZARI
NO. 38 FORT STREET.

WARE, IXCLUDIXGJAPAXESE
. BOlTiri L STU1W WORKED BOXES,

Crystal Jewrliy,
sc. it King, Ptatunry,

Purci-lai-u Ware. EtnbroMery,
Brmise and Silver Bocktos,

Stnds, Inlaid Cabinets, Fishing Canes,
Bamboo Cliuioi, Charms, Curios, &c, &c.

Also, a L'omjMc Assortment of Lolia linlher Gords.
700 ly MRS. .VlrDOL'OALL. 38 Fort St.

1853. JOS. V. K-S- Ci, 1069.
ARTIST IU PHOTOGRAPHY,

Over the AdvtrtittT Qlrr,
Next door to the lmt OflW, hns ope-n- l bis Gallery for ftioto.

graphs Cartes d Viice, Aailirotrpe. Melaiuo-- t
pes, Ac, Ae.

CT3 Sllfactlaia Wnrranieil or mo Pay. ly

SHIP SMITHING, &c, &c.
eg;ir:' the Honolulu iroxX'r WORKS CO. beg lo announce that 2
A Blacksmith Shop on Queen Street,

Che to Mr. IUuioiV Huikiiii Yard, in which

Ship Wart, Carrlaxe Work, Agrlt altnral Implements,
llire Shoeing, Ae.,

II; 1 uttendfl to with Promptness and Dlspttfh.
And having-- on thft rrtmi'ti a STKAM IIAMMKR anJ other

labur-sartii- g appliances, as well aa a larva and rariej stuck of
IlKht aixl h-- ey Iron, they are prvparol to do Work Cheaper,
Uulcker and Metier than rlcehere in this city.

HONOLULU IROX WORKS.
V9 3a ALKX. YOUNO, Ma oyer

Ship Owners and Masters,
WHO MAY R Rqi'IRE AXV ARTICLE
v V u.ually found in a

IPImic1-i- o Store,
ARK R. QUESTED

TO .CALL AND EXAMINE THE STOCK
AT STORK OFW, INT-- LADD,OdJ Ftlloies' Hall Budding, Ibrt SL.

Before 'purchasing elsewhere. Tha slock, will bear inspection,
ami can be had at moderate rates. ' 702 lm

Dissolution of Co-Partner-

TMIE PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE
on the Baking-- Business in Honolulu, under tha

firm nam of LAV YAT, la dissolved this day by mutual
agreement. The Business will heooefortb be carrriod on by
LAM YAT and LAM YISO, under the old partnership nam,
and tbey, also, will seule the outsUDdiDg accounts ami collect
the debt of the late firm. - LAM YAT,

LAM YINQ.
nooolala, Nov. A. 1869. 102 At

Ox Bows, Ox Bows.
JUST RECEIVED PER STEAMER IDAHO,

Beat Oa Raw, 1 atatd 2 lack.
For sale by (700 lm) W. N. LAPP.

NOTICE.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY FOR

BID Trespassinf apon th land of KAUALIAMCI,
fcaat Maul. No one 1 allowed to cot wood, ran stock

or taa wild cattle therefrom without permission first obtained
from K. DnVACCHELLK.

Agent fur Campbell A Turtoo.
Lahaina, October 15. IS69. 700 om

ALEXANDER BEMOND,
CO tkt Imperial Farm, RamitetJ

VETERINARY SURGEON.
, A LL BFS1XESS IX HIS LINE AS

I fFETCSlXAJtr SCRGEOJT. promptly attended

fy tn-- Particular attention paid to aU disease r

Caw aad Sawa Carefally Spayed.
ry All order left with Mr. BERTH AND, Barber,

Ko. 40 Uotel treet, or at Mr. KELLY'S stables.
Fort st rret, wiU be attended to 608

GREENBACKS,
XITED STATES BOXDS OF IXDEBTu AMINeaS, (5-20-'s or any otnr ctaaa ot oooa.j

Cashed at the htgnest rates.
H. 31. WHITNET.

Indexed ITlem. Hooks.
CONVENIENT ARTICLE FORAVERY and oh-- r. For ale by

n ii. m. wnrrsKT.

The Lesson or thk Recent Gold Panic The
Chicago Tribune, in an article on the recent gold
panic in Wall street, Bays : Whatever mode of
resumption may bo determined upori --and we
are not at present prepared to say which it should
be it is certain that some legislature action
should be taken to effect a resumption of specie
payments at the very latest moment at which our
legislators can bo brought to understand the prob-

lem and agree upon its treatment. Judging from
our past four years experience, there is no reason
to hope that a greenback promise, which is neither
contracted, redeemed, nor funded, will ever como
to par. If we are to pay specie on our existing
debt, let us have the law as soon as possible, and
let the lame ducks go into bankruptcy. If there
is t be no payment of specie until and except as
new debts may be incurred, payable in specie,
then let us provide for specie debts aa the fint
means of arriving at specie payments. Which-

ever is the result' let us not be kept banging by
j the eyelids any longer. Let ns have a bnanciai pm-- f

iew in thn luliinet. in Congress, and among the
people, that will give us currency, secure, and
good for ita face."

A General Assortment of

SHIP CHANDLERY !
I

"And tlio 33oast "
Assortment of Ship Stores

In tliis JIo.rlet,
For Sale at tha Lowest Prices, by

702 2m DOLLES & CO.

American Mess Beef, in Bond,
SALE BY .FOR 3n B0LLB3 CO.

CALIIOKAIA BREAD,
W7IL DORADO FLOUR IX BOND-F- OR

MZd Sale by (703 2m) UOLLKS s t;u.

COLDEX GATE
Bakers Extra, and Extra Family Flour!
EVR SALE 1IV
AV 702 im B0LLKS 4- - CO.

Columbia Kiver Salmon,
BARRELS AXD HALF BARR-

ELS. ALSO,

KITS OF SALMON I1ELLIES,
For Sale by (702 2m) HOLLK3 A CO.

WALL JPAPER.
SOME VERY CHOICE PATTERNS!

IX COLD,

AT I. L. TOBBERT'S.
701 lm

WHITE LINEN DUCK AND DRILL !

Mixed "Water-pro- of Tweeds,

FANCY CASSliTIsGKES.
A Iiarge AaawrlsueaU af

Tlio above Ooods !
AT

gQ9 lm PILI.1WGIIAM & CP'S.

J. M. CROWELL, Proprietor.
EVERY ARTICLE thai ia ADVERTISED

i

FOR SALE
i

Tn a flrnr-- prv r v Pp. orl Store. ,aaa j -
MAY BK FOUND

Cheap for-- Cash, j

ON NUUANU ST., AT AO. j'

693 3m

C. L. RICHARDS &Co
HAVli: ON HAND

And Expect to Arrive I

A Full and Complete Assortment a'

SHIP CHANDLERY,
SELECTED EXPRESSLY

I

For tlie Wlialin&r Fleet
t

CONSISTING lli PART Of

Am. and Haw. Ileef, best brands,

Am. Extra Prime Pork, in csksV bbls.

New Bedford & Californit Bread

EASTERN BUTTfR,
Comb Lances and Guns , a Sizes

Fresh California Flyr,
Hemp and Manila Cirdage!

AND RICCINp,

Hemp and Cottcn fcanvas !

ALL SIZES OF

Anchors and Ciains !

With proper Certificatj

Cnttins ipaStlXis
AND f

New Bedford Line.

NEW BEDFORD WILVE BOATS !

I
KXTBA SIZES.

. I

PAINTS, OILS TAR,
Ac, Ac

!
IN FACT1 EVERYTHU1 NECESSARY

TOR I

FITTING OUT SHIPS!
Vfcieh wlifce

Sold at "Bed Rck Prices:

Cash AdvancedwWhale Ships
and

Exchange Taken jpon the most
Farorable renns.

C. Ta. RIIIARDS & CO.
69

Reading Room.
OPEX TO ALL, EVERT DAT

IILBWKCK. .

Hears from 9 1. M. to 10 P. M.,
- Uavatalra. ia Ike Sailwra Htaw. .

Tbe last Friday erening of each month reserved for tbe meet
Ings of the Y. M. 0. A. 69S ly

LIME AND CEMENT,
an HAND AXD WARRANTEDALWAYS anr in the market, and tor sale at lowest rates.

6iM 6m CHAS. N. SPKNCEK ft CO.

Photography.
IS THE ORDER OFIMPROVEMENT a sew Sky-lig- and made

various other improvements, I hoiie now to be able to suit tbe
most fastidious with

J. rliotogrpli,
Of any Size,from a Orysftd to a Mammoth, taken in

tite best iHyle of the Art,
And on most reasonable terms. ALSO, for sale Views of tbe
IsUnas, Portraits or the Kings, Queens, and other Notables, fee.

689 ly U. L. CHASK, Fort Street.

Florida Water of (lie best Qualify.
BROWK'S TROCHES, HAM.

BTJRO Tea, Seidlita Powders,
A Great Assortment of Essential Oils.

Such aa Oil RMi Oil Be-rgamo-t, Sec, Aic.
Glvcerine, Syringes a variety. Breast Pumps, Nursing Bottles,
Trusses, &c. Cocoa Butter, White Wax, Yellow Wax, Sper
maoetti, White Castile Soap, Pain Killer. &c, &c

FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICKS BY
691 3m H. L. CHASE, Fort St.

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,
TMIE BEST ASSORTMENT IX THE CITT

b found at

II. JL.. C HA. HE'S,
IX FORT STREET.

SHAKER HERBS OF VARIOUS KINDS,
670 Such as are used tn domestic practice.

FORT STREET EMPORIUM
OF

ELEGANCE & FASHION.

Are Invited to Call and Examine

The New Stock of Goods,

JUST OPENED,
CONSISTING or

Silks, Colored, Black and Fancy,
Elegant Moire Antique, Colored, Black and White Silks,

Foulards, Sonnets.
legani Flimred Black Silks.

Black Silks, Irum $1 per yard.
Black Silk Velvets,

Tapis, Wove lion? Shawla,
GEVrS' TBATELIXG SHAWLS,

Dims Sqnare and Long Shawls, Black Freurh Twill Shawls,
Puno Covers, Table Covers, Carriage Bogs,
Colored and Black French Merinos, Black and Fig'd Grenadines,

i .

Robe Delaines, Ladies' Morning Robes,

Fig'd Pique. French Cambrics,
Srey Linen Dresses, 8wiss Insertion Stripe Dresses,

Bishop's Lawns, Victoria Lawns, Hair Cords,
Cambrics, Huslinettes, Tape Checks, &e.

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S

UNDERCLOTfllNG AAD ROBES !

Linen Diapers, Linen Table Damasks, Napkins,
Units, and JLnnen LMtons.

Window Hollands, Oil Silks.
Fancy Antimncafsars,

Lace Barbs, Lace Sets,
Cambric Handkerchiefs,

Colored Silk and Satin Buttons,
Bilk Fringe, black and colored.

Bloude Edgings and Insertions
Spot Lace Net,

Mourning Veils, Collars and Cuffs,
Brussels Net, Bobbin Set,

CENTS' GOOD SUSPENDERS.
A Large Assortment of 1

FANCY NECK TIES, CRAVATS. &c &c.

LTJBIN'S
Genuine Extracts Lavender Water,

JOHN THOMAS VATERHOUSE.
'

700 lm

New Goods Just Received
BY

AFOIMG & ACHUCK,
EX

iit- - Carl I-siicl.'w-
igr,

Best White Hatting of different sizes.

Colored .Hatting

CAMPHOR AND LfiATUER 1RUNKS,
a

MANILA ROPE AXD CIGARS,

RATTAN CHAIRS AND LOUNGES,
Settee-.- ,

rhithes Baskets, Ladles' Work Baskets,

SUPERIOR CHINA TEAS,
Consisting of

Oolong Tea, Souchong Tea,
Poocbong Tea, Basket Tea.

Sweet Meats, Preserved Cumquot

PRESERVED GIXGEB, DRIED UCEE,

Peanut Oil, Tarnish. Cnt Tobacco, Straw Slippers, Palta Leaf
Fans, Chinese Lanterns,

Fire Crackers and Rockets,

BEST CHINA AND CALCUTTA RICE.

Xaakla Clata, Mwaaaiit Xettiaa;,
Tile for Garden, Porcelain Ware,

Flower Pots, Stone Peats,

CHINESE WOODEN RICE MILL,
And all Trimmings for Cleaning Rice.

Window Blinds, Feather Brooms, Tea Poys,

Lacquered Ware, .

Ladies' Work Boxes, Backgammon Boards,
Paper Boxes, Tea Trays, '

Fancy Boxes, Cabinet,
Wardrobe.

Gold Jewelry,
Gold and ITory Carred Bracelets,

Silver Card Case,
Silver Thimblea,

Silver Pant Bocklea.
Crystal Bracelet aad Breastpins.

Crystal Necklace and Earrings,
Ivory Breast Pins,

Ivory Card Caaea
Ivory Chessmen.

Iress Goods,
Silk Gnus of different kinds. Ribbons.
Plaid Silk, Handkerchiefs of different kinds.
EUlc Saahea, Feather and Sandalwood Fans,

Suits of Silk Pajarmas, Cork Hats,
A-- Ac., . Ac

AFONG & ACHUCK,
97 et No. 13 Nuaa&a street.

gtoftrrtisraicrtts.

DILLINGHAM & CQ,
No. 93 King Street,

Have Received ex Late Arrivals;
A LARGE AXD VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

NEW GOODS!
IXCLUDIXG

Hardware, Iry Ooods,
PAINTS AND OILS,

Nails Cut and Wrought, aborted fine finish Ship Spike,,
Iron sad Copper Tacks S and J,
tu... k ienii.uw saw sues, uaninet Kasps, 11 one Rajrj
Spear & Jackson's X Cut, Bip, Compass and Butchers Saws
Spear A Jackson's C. S. Billet Webs, Dog Collars, Cork Screwt,

Wade & Butcher's Razors, a Fine Assortm't
Firmer and Mortice Chisels,

Firmer & Socket Gouges, Plane Irons,

Fish and Sliark Hooks, Butchers' Steels,

Pocket Knives, Cane Knives,
Butcher Knives, Sheath Knives,

Putty Knives, Dagger and Dirk Knives.
Arnold's Ship Adxes and Axes,

Marline Spikes,
Galvanised Iron Tobs and Paih

Cedar Taks and Brass Hoop Cedar Palls,
ar raaa ftettlra, Sauce Pass, Frying Pan,

ELET S W. P. PERCUSSION CAPS,

Planters' Garden, Grub and California Hoe.

SAIL NEEDLES AND PALMS,

Butchers' Choppers,
Rowlocks uid Sockets,

Sets Brsces and Bits,
Girths, Shot Ptmtches.

Hunting Whips and Thongs,
Faber's No. 2 Pencils,

Carpeoters' Pencils,
Powder Flasks

A Large Assortment of Dolls!

Hoyle's Irints,
Bleached and Brown Cottons.

Denims. Turkey Check Tabling,
Ladies' Superior White Cotton Hose,

Fringed Toilet Covers, assorted.
White Toilet QoUta,

Black and Bro. Linen Tbrcsd
Superior Bfack Linen Thread on 2 o spools,

Black Silk Furniture Gimp,
Fancy Waterproof Carriage Rugs,

White Cotton Hackabuck Towels, all sin.
Superfine White Flannel,

Scotch Plaids, all wool,

Sup'r Black Ribbed Silk, very fine,

BEETLE CAMBRIC,

--DltieliT Satin tie Oliano !
Superior Worsted Damask,

Crimson and Green Ingrain,
White Linen Cambric Handr:hier,

White and Linen Table Damask,
White linen Dsmask Napkins, Aat

Super White Linen Damask Fringed Tea Napkins.

Thompson's Glove Fitting Corsets!
EXTRA QUALITY.

DOWNER'S KEROSENE OIL,

Uubbuck's White Lead, Zinc, Boiled Linseed OS,

Points in OU and Dry Colors.

TO ALL OF WHTOn

The Attention of Dealers aad the Publie Generally li

Respeftfallv Incited.
698 2m

HORN'S BEST
Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco!

A CHOICE ARTICLE, AT THE SODA
FOUNT of

690 6m HOLLISTER A HTLAND.

FIRE EXTIiYOIJlMIERS ! I
--t A FIRE EXTINGUISHERS PROM B08--

M. 'JL ton via San Francisco for ale by I
C. BREWER k CO.

N. II. These Machines, so deservedly popular in the raited
States, where they have saved millions of property, will besoU
for cost and charges. (698 3m) CD. CO.

Oak, Asli, Hickory.
PLANK OF

for
ASSORTED SIZES, IMPORTED

CARRIAGE MAKERS' USE.
For sale by (098 3m) C. BREWER & CO.

Stoves and Ranges.
TO HEX COOK STOVES-N- oTCOOK'S

Chelsea Ranges, No. T and 8.
For sal low. (690 3m) C. BREWER CO.

mjOTIIING nAS BEEX FOUND TO SIR
IK paas

Winter's TOetnllic Faint !
As a protection for all kinds of Sheds, Buildings, Roofs, Boikn
Iron or Wood-wor- k exposed to the changes incident to a trop-

ica! climate. It is anti corrosive, resists dampness and dtSri
decay, and I the only armor which protecisfroui all viciatituaa,

For Sale Wholesale by C. Brewer & Ca,
And at retail by all enterprising dealers in Paints. 671 la

Anchors and Chains.
A NCHORS FROM 300 TO 8UO LBS.. ASD

CHAINS to . For sale by
695 3m C. BREWER CO.

Coal, Coal V

A XTIIRACITE COAL FOh STOTESr-f-OI

A sale by (695 3m) C. BREWER A CO.

For Kent.
THJ? " R K R-- STORE IX TIIEMA- -

rTMKEK BLOCK, recently occupied by Hugh Mclotyi.
ii". Tobacconist. Immediate possession given Apply to

084 am C. BREWER CO.

Faiibauk' Scalev,
OF ALL SIZES WEIGH I XO FROM TO"

3.000 pound.
ALSO, COUNTER SCALES.

For sale by C. BREWER A CO.,
695 3m Market Wbsrf.

Wrapping Paper,
0F T--t. SIZES, FOR SALE BVv two om C. BREWER A CO--

Kaolin, Fire Sand,
IPE CLAT. FOR SALE BT

695 3m C. BREWER If Cft

Boston Card Matches.
TOR SALE BV
. 695 8m C. BREWER tr CO.

Handled Axes,
X HATCHETS. SHOVELS. CROWBAR'

L For sale by . (695 3m) C. BREWER A CO.

Leather Belting- -

afF ALL SIZES. FOR SALE BT
W fl95 8m C. BREWER Ca

Plows
IN VARIETTOX I OKES.
M. Log Chains,

Cnltivatnra, . .

And other Agricultural Implements, for sale by
60S 3m C. BREWER A CO.

Bales Burlaps.
(SEAMLESS BURLAP BAGS. FOR SALE T

C? 694 3m C. BREWER A CO.

Galvanized Iron Pipe,
IR SALE BT
695 am C. BREWER A CA,

Spirits Turpentine,
VTIURXITCRK VARXISII.
AV' Cuach Varnish,

Japan,
DemarVaraish,;

Tor sale by C. BREWER A CO.,
693 3ro 27 Queea attest

- : r
i

: .

JL ll


